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2 scruffy [|skrʌfi] (scruff・ier , scruffi・est) (비격식) 꾀죄죄한, 지저분한


fray [freɪ] (천이[을]) 해어지다[해어지게 하다]
tweed [twiːd] [U] 트위드(간간이 다른 색깔의 올이 섞여 있는 두꺼운 모직 천)


3 scrawny [|skrɔːni]
(scrawn・ier , scrawni・est) (못마땅함) 사람・동물이 뼈만 앙
상한, 거죽만 남은


He was scrawny.


acne [|ӕkni] [U] 여드름


wispy [|wɪspi] (촘촘하지 못하고) 몇 가닥[줄기]으로 된, 성긴


crip·ple [|krɪpl] 불구로 만들다 On top of all that, he was crippled.
wad [wɑːd] (종이・돈 등의) 뭉치


pro·ba·tion [proʊ|beɪʃn]
1. (법률) 보호 관찰


2. (美) (학생 처벌에서) 근신 (기간)


dodge [dɑːdƷ] (몸을) 재빨리[휙] 움직이다[비키다/피하다] He dodged another piece of Nancy's lunch.


deck [dek] 
1.  [흔히 수동태로] ~ sb/sth (out) (in/with sth) 꾸미다,  장식


하다


2.  (비격식) …를 때려눕히다


Looking back on it, I wish I'd decked Nancy Bobofit right then and there.


4 pot·tery [|pɑ:təri] [U] 도자기 (그릇들)
He rode up front in his wheelchair, guiding us throught the big echoey 
galleries, past marble statues and glass cases full of really old black-and-
orage pottery.


sphinx [sfɪŋks] 흔히 the Sphinx 스핑크스 상(사람 머리에 엎드려 있는 사자 형
상의 몸을 한 고대 이집트 석상); (고대 그리스 신화의) 스핑크스


grave marker A tombstone or other permanent fixed object to indicate 
the location of a grave.


stele [stí:li] 동의어 stela
 (고고학) 기념 석주(石柱), 석비(石碑)


chap·er·one [|ʃӕpəroʊn]
(美) (여행・댄스파티 등을 위해 모인 청소년 그룹의) 보호자[인
솔자]


,but everybody around me was talking, and every time I told them to shut 
up, the other teacher chaperone, Mrs, Dodds, would give me the evil eye.


de·ten·tion [dɪ|tenʃn]
1.  [U] (특히 유치장・교도소에서의) 구금[구류]
2.  [U , C] (학생에 대한 벌로서) 방과 후 남게 하기


"Now, honey," real sweet, and I knew I was going to get after-school 
detention  for a month.


5 rack [rӕk] [타동사][VN] 드물게 wrack [흔히 수동태로] (몹시) 괴롭히다[시
달리게 하다], (극심한 고통으로 몸 등이) 뒤틀어지게 하다


I racked my brain to remember.


barf [bɑ:rf] [자동사][V] (美 비격식) 토하다
And then later, when Zeus grew up, he tricked his dad, Kronos, into barfing 
up his brothers and sisters-.


6 busted [|bʌstɪd] [명사 앞에는 안 씀] (美 비격식) (못된 짓을 하다가) 걸린 "Busted," Grover muttered.


THE LIGHTNING THIEF (PERCY JACKSON & OLYMPIANS)
1. I Accidently Vaporize My Pre-algebra Teacher


He had thnning hair and a scruffy beard and a frayed tweed jacket, which 
always smelled like coffee.


He must've been held back several grades, because he was the only sixth 
grader with acne and the start of a wispy beard on his chin.


He gathered us around a thirteen-foot-tall stone column with a big sphinx 
on the top, and started telling us how it was a grave marker , a stele , for a 
girl about our age.


Anyway, Nancy Bobofit was throwing wads of sandwich that stuck in his 
curly brown hair, and she knew I couldn't do anything back to her because I 
was already on probation.
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pack [pӕk] pack sth in 
~을 그만두다[중단하다] At least Nancy got packed, too.


dis·gorge [dɪs|gɔ:rdƷ] (많은 양을) 쏟아[토해] 내다
Zeus did indeed feed Kronos a mixture of mustard and wine, which made 
him disgorge his other five children,


scythe [saɪð] 큰 낫(키 큰 풀 등을 벨 때 쓰는, 자루가 길고 날이 약간 휘어진 
것)


The gods defeated their father, sliced him to pieces with his own scythe, 
and scattered his remains in Tartarus,


doo·fus [|du:fəs] (美 비격식) 멍청이, 얼간이
The class drifted off, the girls holding their stomachs, the guys pushing 
each other around and acting like doofuses.


7 dys·lexia [dɪs|leksiə] [U] 난독증, 독서 장애


attention deficit
 disorder [U] (약어:ADD, ADHD) (특히 아동의) 주의력 결핍 장애


8 brewing [bru:] 
(항해) 폭풍우의 전조, 먹구름 
That sounds like a real typhoon brewing out there. 멀리서 진짜 태
풍이 이는 모양이에요


Overhead, a huge storm was brewing, with clouds blacker than I'd ever 
seen over the city.


pelt [pelt] [타동사][VN] ~ sb (with sth) (무엇을 던지며) 공격하다 Some of the guys were pelting pigeons with Lunchables crackers.


9 ramp [rӕmp]
(높이가 다른 두 도로・건물 등의 사이를 연결하는)경사로, 램프
Ramps should be provided for wheelchair users. 
휠체어 사용자들을 위해 경사로가 제공되어야 한다.


Mr. Brunner parked his wheelchair at the base of the handicapped ramp.


dump [dʌmp] GET RID OF | (특히 적절치 않은 곳에 쓰레기 같은 것을) 버리다


lap [lӕp] [주로 단수로] (자리에 앉았을 때 양 다리 위의 넙적한 부분에 해
당하는) 무릎


freckle [|frekl] [주로 복수로] 주근깨


Cheetos A crunchy, cheese-flavored snack made from extruded 
cornmeal.


butt [bʌt] (비격식 특히 美) 엉덩이 I knew, Nancy was sitting on her butt in the fountain, screaming.
ma·teri·al·ize [mə|tɪriəlaɪz] (갑자기・불가사의하게) 나타나다 Mrs.Dodds materialized  next to us.


10 smirk [sm3:rk] [자동사][V] 히죽히죽[능글맞게] 웃다 Nancy Bobofit smirked.


11 frieze [fri:z] 프리즈(방이나 건물의 윗부분에 그림이나 조각으로 띠 모양의 
장식을 한 것)


Mrs.Dodds stood with her arms crossed in front of a big marble frieze of 
the Greek gods.


pul·ver·ize [|pʌlvəraɪz] (격식) 가루로 만들다, 분쇄하다
Something about the way she looked at the frieze, as if she wanted to 
pulverize  it...


12 cuff [kʌf] [C] (상의나 셔츠의) 소맷동 She tugged on the cuffs of her leather jacket.


stash [stӕʃ]
[주로 단수로] (비격식) 챙겨 둔[숨겨 둔] 양
a stash of money 
숨겨둔 돈


All I could think of was that the teachers must've found the illegal stash of 
candy I'd been selling out of my dorm room.


talon [|tӕlən] (특히 맹금류의 갈고리 모양의) 발톱 Her fingers stretched, turning into talons.


shrivel [|ʃrɪvl]
(-ll- , 美 -l-) ~ (sth) (up) 쪼글쪼글해지다; 쪼글쪼글하게 만들


다


- I guess she'd gotten tired of stealing from the tourists-and dumped her 
half-eaten lunch in Grover's lap.


Her freckles were orange, as if somebody had spray-painted her face with 
liquid Cheetos.


She was a shriveled  hag with bat wings and claws and a mouth full of 


But Mr. Brunner expected me to be as good as everybody else, despite the 
fact that I have dyslexia and attention deficit disorder and I have never 
made above a C- in my life.
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hag [hӕg] (모욕적) 쭈그렁 할망구


fang [fӕŋ] [주로 복수로] (뱀・개 등의) 송곳니


13 lunge [lʌndƷ] [자동사][V] ~ (at/towards/for sb/sth) | ~ (forward) (사람을 
공격하거나 무엇을 움켜잡으려고) 달려들다[돌진하다] Mrs.Dodds lunged at me.


sul·fur [sʌ ́lfər] (유)황 ((비금속 원소; 기호 S, 원자 번호 16))


screech [skri:tʃ] 꽥[빽/끼익/쌩] 하는 소리를 내다(귀에 거슬리는 날카로운 소리


를 냄을 나타냄)
14 tent·ed [|tentɪd] 텐트[천막]들로 이뤄진; 텐트[천막] 같은 Grover was sitting bye the fountain, a museum map tented over his head.


boom [bu:m] MAKE LOUD SOUND | [자동사][V] 쾅[탕] 하는 소리를 내다 Thunder boomed overhead.
uten·sil [ju:|tensl] (가정에서 사용하는) 기구[도구] Please bring your own writing utensil  in the future, Mr. Jackson.


16 perky [|p3:rki] (perk・ier , perki・est) (비격식) 활기찬, 생기 넘치는
The students acted as if they were completely and totally convinced that 
Mr.Kerr--a perky blond woman whom I'd never seen in my life -


spring [sprɪŋ] SURPRISE | [타동사][VN] ~ sth (on sb) (예상밖의 일을) 불쑥 
하다[묻다/말하다]


trip sb up 실수를 하다; ~가 실수를 하게 만들다[유도하다]


17 squall [skwɔ:l] 돌풍


One of the current events we studied in social studies class was the 
unusual number of small planes that had gone down in sudden squalls in 
the Atlantic that year.


cranky [|krӕŋki] (英) 기이한 I started feeling cranky and irritable most of the time.


snap [snӕp] LOSE CONTROL | [자동사][V] (감정 등이) 한 순간에 무너지다


[갑자기 폭발하다]
sot [sɑ́t] 술고래, 주정뱅이(drunkard)


ob·nox·ious [əb|nɑ:kʃəs] 아주 불쾌한, 몹시 기분 나쁜
, even if I had to go to public school and put up with my obnoxious 
stepfather and his stupid poker parties.


18 one-eight·y [-éiti] ((pl. -eight·ies)) 180도 회전
Words had started swimming off the page, circling my head, the letters 
doing one-eighties  as if they were riding skateboards.


con·ju·gate [|kɑ:ndƷəgeɪt]
[타동사][VN] (동사를 수・인칭・시제에 따라) 활용시키다[다른 
형태를 쓰다] And conjugating  those Latin verbs?


ajar [ə|dƷɑ:(r)] [명사 앞에는 안 씀] 문이 약간 열린 ,but Mr. Brunner's door was ajar,
19 eaves·drop [|i:vzdrɑ:p] [자동사][V] (-pp-) ~ (on sb/sth) 엿듣다 I'm not usually an eavesdropper ,


sol·stice [|sɑ:lstɪs]
지점(至點: 하지(점)과 동지(점))
the summer/winter solstice 
하지/동지


The summer solstice dead-line-


20 muf·fled [|mʌfld] 소리가 잘 들리지 않게 죽인, 낮춘


snuf·fle [|snʌfl]
[자동사][V] ~ (about/around) (동물이, 특히 냄새를 맡으며) 코
를 킁킁거리다


bead [bi:d]  [C] (구슬 같은) 방울


A few seconds later I heard a slow clop-clop-clop , like muffled wood 
blocks, then a sound like an animal snuffling  right outside my door.


A bead of sweat trickled down my neck.


2. THREE OLD LADIES KNIT THE SOCKS OF DEATH


yellow fangs, and she wa about to slice me to ribbons.


She exploded into yellow powder, vaporized on the spot, leaving nothing 
but the smell of sulfur and a dying screech and a chill of evil in the air,


Finally, when our English teacher, Mr. Nicoll, asked me for the millionth 
time why I was too lazy to study for spelling tests, I snapped. I called him 
an old sot.


Every so often I would spring a Mrs.Dodds reference on somebody, just to 
see if I could trip them up , but they would stare at me like I was psycho.
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trickle [|trɪkl] (액체가[를] 가늘게) 흐르다[흘리다/뿌리다]
21 bleary [|blɪri] 눈이 (특히 피곤해서) 흐릿한[게슴츠레한] "Hey," he said, bleary-eyed.
22 con·found [kən|faʊnd] 어리둥절[당혹]하게 만들다 "No, no," Mr. Brunner said. "Oh, confound it all. -


blurt [bl3:rt] ~ sth (out) 불쑥 내뱉다[말하다] "Thanks," I blurted.


ju·ven·ile [|dƷu:vənl]


de·lin·quent [dɪ|lɪŋkwənt]


24 fish sth/sb out (~에서) ~을 꺼내다[빼내다]


grubby [|grʌbi] (씻지 않아서) 더러운


dys·lex·ic 독서 장애의, 실독증의 The card was in fancy script, which was murder on my dyslexic eyes, -
glum [glʌm] 침울한 The card was in fancy script, which was murder on my dyslexic eyes, -
blush [blʌʃ] ~ (with sth) (at sth) 얼굴을 붉히다, 얼굴이 빨개지다 Grover blushed right down to his Adam's apple.
bully [|bʊli] (pl. -ies) (약자를) 괴롭히는 사람 All year long, I'd gotten in fights, keeping bullies away from him.


25 grind·ing [|graɪndɪŋ] [명사 앞에만 씀] 힘든 상황이 끝도 없이 계속되는 There was a huge grinding  noise under our feet.


limp [lɪmp]  [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (손상이 생겨) 느릿느릿 나아가다


[움직이다]
The driver cursed and limped the Greyhound over to the side of the 
highway.


clank [klӕŋk] 철커덕하는 소리가 나다[소리를 내다] After a few minutes clanking around in the engine compartment, the driver 
announced that we'h all have to get off.


file [faɪl] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (앞뒤[종대]로) 줄지어 가다 Grover and I filed outside everybody else.
heap [hi:p] ~ sth (up) (아무렇게나) 쌓다 heaping boxes of bloodred cherries ...
yarn [jɑ:rn] [U] (직물・편물용) 실, 방적사 The lady in the middle held an enormous basket of electric-blue yarn.


26 ban·danna [bӕn|dӕnə] 반다나(목이나 머리에 두르는 화려한 색상의 스카프)


bony [|boʊni] 사람・신체 부위가 뼈가 다 드러나는[앙상한]
bleached [blí:tʃt] 표백한


shears [ʃɪrz] [pl.] (잡목 등을 자르는 데 쓰는 아주) 큰 가위, 전지가위 -gold and silver, long-bladed, like shears.
pry open 비집어 열다 "Come on!" He pried open  the door and climbed inside, but I stayed back.


snip [snɪp] (-pp-) ~ (at/through) sth (가위로 싹둑) 자르다
The middle one cut the yarn, and I swear I could hear that snip  across four 
lanes of traffic.


Sas·quatch [sǽskwætʃ] 새스콰치, 원인(猿人)(Bigfoot) ((미국 북서부 산속에 산다는 사
람 같은 큰 짐승)) Sasquatch or Godziila.


27 darn it!
(비격식, 특히 美) 에이[어허] 참!(못마땅하거나 짜증스러울 때 
damn을 피하기 위해 쓰는, damn보다 순한 표현) 
Darn it! I've lost my keys!
에이 참! 열쇠를 잃어버렸어!


"Darn right!"


dab [dӕb] ~ (at) sth (보통 여러 번 가볍게) 만지다[누르다], 토닥거리다 He dabbed his forehead with his shirt sleeve.


From his shirt pocket, he fished out  a grubby business card.


All three women looked ancient, with pale faces wrinkled like fruit leather, 
silver hair tied back in white bandannas, bony arms sticking out of 
bleached cotton dresses.


They were juvenile  delinquents , like me, but they were rich  juvenile 
delinquents.


juvenile delinquent
소년 범죄인, 미성년 범죄자
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29 ditch [dɪtʃ]  [타동사][VN] (비격식) (더 이상 원치 않거나 불필요한 것을) 버
리다; (교제하던 사람을) 차 버리다


Confession time: I ditched Grover as soon as we got to the bus terminal.


blad·der [|blӕdə(r)] 방광


beeline 꿀벌이 집에 돌아올 때 일직선으로 난다고 여긴 데서


직선; 최단 코스


jerk [dƷ3:rk] [C] (비격식) 얼간이
Finally, she married Gabe Ugliano, who was nice for the first thirty seconds 
we knew him, then showed hist true color as a world-class jerk.


30 reek [ri:k] 지독한 악취를 풍기다


mold·y [móuldi] 곰팡이가 핀, 곰팡내 나는; 케케묵은


31 blare [bler] ~ (sth) (out) (소리를) 요란하게[쾅쾅] 울리다 The television blared ESPN.


strew [stru:] [타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ A on, over, across, etc. B | ~ 
B with A 흩다, 흩뿌리다


Chips and beer cans were strewn all over the carpet.


tusk [tʌsk] (코끼리의) 엄니[상아]
wal·rus [|wɔ:lrəs] 바다코끼리


thrift-store a charity shop


scalp [skӕlp] 두피
He had about three hairs on his head, all combed over his bald scalp, as if 
that made hime handsome or something.


32 twinge [twɪndƷ]
~ (of sth) (불쾌하게) 찌르르한 느낌
a twinge of disappointment 
찌르르하게 려오는 실망감


Eddie, the super of the apartment building, looked at me with a twinge of 
sympathy.


scowl [skaʊl] [자동사][V] ~ (at sb/sth) 노려[쏘아]보다


pret·zel [|pretsl]
프레첼(매듭・막대 모양의 짭짤한 비스킷. 흔히 파티에서 안주


로 냄)
dig [dɪg] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (무엇을 찾기 위해) 뒤지다[헤집다] I dug a wad of dollars out of my pocket and threw the money on the table.


snooty [|snu:ti] 또한 비격식 snotty (snoot・ier , snooti・est) (못마땅함) 오만한 "I wouldn't act so snooty!"


shove [ʃʌv] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (비격식) 아무렇게나 놓다[넣다]


win·dow·sill [|wɪndoʊsɪl] 또한 sill , window ledge 창턱


co·logne [kə|loʊn] [U] 또한 eau de cologne 오드콜로뉴(연한 향수의 일종)
stale [steɪl] 식품, 특히 빵이나 케이크가 신선하지 않은, (만든 지) 오래된


33 lic·o·rice [líkəriʃ,-ris] [식물] 감초; [U] 말린 감초 뿌리 ((약·과자 등의 원료)) :chocolate, licorice,


smother [|smʌðə(r)]
1. ~ sb (with sth) 질식시켜 죽이다 
2. (지나친 애정・과보호 등으로) 숨 막히게 하다


I told her she was smothering  me,


bean dip a dip made of cooked beans "Hey, Sally-how about some bean dip, huh?"
up·beat [|ʌpbi:t] (비격식) 긍정적인, 낙관적인 For her sake, I tried to sound upbeat about my last days at Yancy Academy.


ex·pul·sion [ɪk|spʌlʃn] [U , C] 퇴학, (조직에서의) 제명[축출] I told her I wasn't too down about the expulsion .


The guy reeked like moldy garlic pizza wrapped in gym shorts.


He looked like a tuskless walrus in thrift-store  clothes.


Eddie scowled into his bowl of pretzels.


, but he loved shoving my stuff in the closet, leaving his muddy boots on 
my windowsill , and doing his best to make the place smell like his nasty 
cologne and cigars and stale beer.


3. GROVER UNEXPECTEDLY LOSES HIS PANTS


Whenever he got upset, Grover's bladder acted up, so I wasn't surprised 
when, as soon as we got off the bus, he made me promise to wait for him, 
then made a beeline for the rest room.
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34 spin [spɪn] ON INFORMATION | [sing., U] (비격식) (정보・상황에 대한, 
특히 그럴듯한) 의견 제시


I put such a good spin on the year, I almost convinced myself.


35 gua·ca·mole [|gwӕkə|moʊleɪ]
[U] (스페인어에서) 과카몰리(아보카도를 으깬 것에 양파, 토마


토, 고추 등을 섞어 만든 멕시코 요리)


36 ruf·fle [|rʌfl]
~ sth (up) (반반한 표면을) 헝클다
She ruffled his hair affectionately. 
그녀가 사랑스럽다는 듯이 그의 머리카락을 헝클어뜨렸다.


She ruffled my hair and went to make Gabe his seven-layer dip.


sea·gull [|si:gʌl] 갈매기


poop [pu:p] [자동사][V] 똥을 싸다


lum·ber [|lʌmbə(r)] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (육중한 덩치로) 느릿느릿 움직이다
Watching him lumber back toward the apartment building, I got so mad I 
did something I can't explain.


ward-off-evil If it's what I'm thinking, they're supposed to ward off evil spirits. 
제가 생각하는 게 맞다면 아마 귀신을 쫓아내는 데 쓰일 겁니다.


, I made the hand gesture I'd seen Grover make on the bus, a sort of 
warding-off-evil  gesture, a clawed hand over my heart, then a shoving 
movement toward Gabe.


37 whack [wӕk] (비격식) 세게 치다, 후려치다 The screen door slammed shut so hard it whacked him in the butt -
dune [du:n] 또한 |sand dune 모래 언덕, 사구 It was a little pastel box with faded curtains, half sunken into the dunes.


munch [mʌntʃ] ~ (on/at) sth 아삭아삭[우적우적] 먹다


taffy [|tӕfi] [U , C] (pl. -ies) (美) 태피(설탕을 녹여 만든 무른 사탕)


38 suck·er [|sʌkə(r)]
sucker sb into sth/into doing sth
(美, 비격식) (원치 않는 사람을) ~을 하도록 끌어들이다


-was proof that shw wasn't totally suckered by Gabe.


re·bel·li·ous [rɪ|beljəs] (규칙・일반 통념 등에 대해) 반항적인


streak [stri:k] (사람의 성격에서 특히 좋지 못한) 구석[데]
get up 


the[enough] nerve 용기를 내다
Eventually, I got up the nerve  to ask about what was always on my mind 
whenever we came to Montauk-my father


39 square [skwer] ? I tried to square that with the fact that I seemed to remember…
out·right [|aʊtraɪt] 노골적으로, 드러내 놓고 My mom never said it outright ,


gut [gʌt] [pl.] guts (비격식) 배짱
I resented him for going on that ocean voyage, for not having the guts to 
marry my mom.


40 broad-brimmed [-brìmd] 테가 넓은
,but no one believed me when I told them that under his broad-brimmed 
hat


cot [kɑ:t] 美 crib (英) 아기 침대


slither [|slɪðə(r)] (매끄럽게) 스르르 나아가다[기어가다]


scaly [|skeɪli] (scali・er , scali・est) 껍질・피부가 비늘로 뒤덮인


stran·gle [|strӕŋgl]
교살하다, 목 졸라 죽이다
to strangle sb to death 
…를 교살하다


My mom screamed when she came to pick me up and found me playing 
with a limp, scaly rope I'd somehow managed to strangle to death with my 
meaty toddler hands.


If a seagull  so much as pooped on his paint job, he'd find a way to blame 
me.


We walked on the beach, fed blue corn chips to the seagulls, and munched 
on blue jelly beans, blue saltwater taffy, and all the other free samples my 
mom had brought from work.


She did have a rebellious  streak, like me.


I was in preschool, and a teacher accidentally put me down for a nap in a 
cot that a snake had slithered  into.
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meaty [|mi:ti]
(비격식) 두툼한; 살이 많은
a meaty hand 
두툼한 손


tod·dler [|tɑ:dlə(r)] 걸음마를 배우는 아이


41 swoop [swu:p] 새・비행기가 (특히 공격을 하기 위해) 급강하하다, 위에서 덮치다


muz·zle [|mʌzl] (동물, 특히 개와 말의) 코와 주둥이 부분


roar [rɔ:(r)] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 차량・운전자가 굉음을 내며 질주


하다, 요란스럽게 달리다
The horse roared up and kicked at the eagle's wings.


goad [goʊd] [타동사][VN] ~ sb/sth (into sth/into doing sth) (~을 할 때까


지) 못살게 굴다[들들 볶다]
, and a monstrous voice chuckled somewhere beneath the earth, goading 
the animals to fight harder.


beak [bi:k] (새의) 부리
I saw the eagle dive down, its beak aimed at the horse's wide eyes, and I 
screamed, No!


start [stɑ:rt] SUDDEN MOVEMENT | [C] [주로 단수로] 흠칫[깜짝] 놀람 I woke with a start.
ar·til·lery [ɑ:r|tɪləri] [U] 대포 , and twenty-foot waves pounding the dunes like artillery .


42 bel·low [|beloʊ]
~ (sth) (at sb) (우렁찬 소리로) 고함치다


[Phrases] a ~ of laughter | a ~ of rage
Over the roar of the wind, I heard a distant bellow, an angry, tortured 
sound that made my hair stand on end.


mal·let [|mӕlɪt] 나무망치 Then a much closer noise, like mallets in the sand.
frámed 틀에 끼운 Grover stood framed in the doorway against a backdrop of pouring rain.


43 stam·mer [|stӕmə(r)] 말을 더듬다


I stammered something about the old ladies at the fruit stand, amd Mrs. 
Dodds, and my mom stared at me, her face deathly pale in the flashes of 
lighting.


trot [trɑ:t] [자동사][V] 말・말을 탄 사람이 빨리 걷다, 속보로 가다


shaggy [|ʃӕgi] 머리털・ 털 등이 텁수룩한


hind·quar·ter [háindkwɔ́:rtər] [pl.] 뒷다리와 궁둥이


mus·cu·lar [|mʌskjələ(r)] 근육의


clo·ven [klóuvən] <짐승의 발굽이> 갈라진


hoof [hu:f] (pl. hoofs 또는 hooves / huːvz /) (말 등의) 발굽


44 tear [ter] MOVE QUICKLY | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 부리나케[신이 
나서] 가다


We tore through the night along dark country roads.


lash [lӕʃ] 후려치다, 휘갈기다 Rain lashed the windshield.
step[tramp, tread] 


on the gas
(《구어》) 액셀러레이터를 밟다, 속력을 내다; 《비유적》 행동


[활동]을 가속화하다; 서두르다
, but she kept her foot on the gas .


shag [ʃӕg] [명사 앞에만 씀] (카펫 등, 보통 모직 제품이) 털이 긴 , or if he was wearing some kind of shag-carpet pants.
petting zoo (美) 아이들이 동물을 만질 수 있는 동물원


lano·lin [|lӕnəlɪn] [U] 라놀린(양모에서 추출하는 오일. 피부 크림을 만드는 데 씀)
barn·yard [|bɑ:rnjɑ:rd] 농가[농장] 마당 The semll of a wet barnyard animal.


4. MY MOTHER TEACHES ME BULLFIGHTING


But, no, the smell was one I remembered from kindergarten field trips to 
the petting zoo-lanolin, like from wool.


The eagle swooped down and slashed the horse's muzzle with its huge 
talons.


He was trotting, shaking his shaggy hindquarters , and suddenly his story 
about a muscular disorder in his legs made sense to me.


There were cloven hooves.
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flit [flɪt] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (from A to B) | ~ (between A 
and B) (가볍게) 돌아다니다, 휙 스치다[지나가다] Grover's eyes flitted to the rearview mirror,


keep (a) 
tab[tabs] on


1. …을 계산[확인]하다 
2. …에 주의하다; …을 감시하다, 망보다


Keeping tabs on  you.


45 throaty [|θroʊti] 목이 쉰[으르렁거리는] 듯한 Grover let out a sharp, throaty "Blaa-ha-ha! "
bleat [bli:t] [자동사][V] (양・염소가) 매애 하고 울다 Now I realized it was more of an irritated bleat.


satyr [|sӕtə(r)]
사티로스(고대 그리스 신화에서 숲의 신. 남자의 얼굴과 몸에 염
소의 다리와 뿔을 가진 모습)


tram·ple [|trӕmpl] ~ sb/sth (down) | ~ on/over sth 짓밟다, 밟아 뭉개다


46 miff [míf] (구어) 발끈하다 ((at, with)) Grover said, obviously still miffed about the donkey comment.
min·ion [|mɪniən] (못마땅함 또는 유머) 아랫것, 하인 Just the Lord of the Dead and a few of his blood-thirstiest minions.


47 limb [lɪm] (하나의) 팔[다리]; (새의) 날개 My limbs went numb from delayed shock.


rat·tle [|rӕtl]
달가닥[덜거덕]거리다(딱딱한 것들이 맞부딪치며 짧게 연이어 
내는 소리를 나타냄) There was a blinding flash, a jaw-rattling boom !


hose sth down 호스로 ~을 씻어 내리다
I remember feeling weightless, like I was being crushed, fried, and hosed 
down all at the same time.


ditch [dɪtʃ] (들판・도로가의) 배수로 We'd swerved into a ditch.
48 wedge [wedƷ] (문 따위를 열리거나 닫힌 채 움직이지 않게) 고정시키다 Our driver's-side doors were wedged in the mud.


blast [blӕst] EXPLODE | 폭발시키다, 폭파[발파]하다 We'd been blasted right off the road.
lump [lʌmp] (보통 특정한 형태가 없는) 덩어리, 응어리 Next to me in the backseat was a big motionless lump.
trickle [|trɪkl]  (액체가[를] 가늘게) 흐르다[흘리다/뿌리다] He was slumped over, blood trickling  from the side of his mouth.
furry [|f3:ri] 털로 덮인 I shook his furry hip, thinking, No!


fal·ter [|fɔ:ltə(r)] [자동사][V] 불안정해지다, 흔들리다 Her voice faltered.


spat·ter [|spӕtə(r)]
~ sb/sth (with sth) | ~ sth (on/over sb/sth) (액체 방울 등
을) 튀기다[튀겨서 뒤덮다]


lum·ber [|lʌmbə(r)] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (육중한 덩치로) 느릿느릿 움직이다


bulky [|bʌlki] 사람이 덩치가 큰
fuzzy [|fʌzi] 솜털이 보송보송한


siz·zle [|sɪzl]
[자동사][V] (기름에 굽거나 튀기는 음식이) 지글지글 하는 소리


를 내다
It might've been an exit, but the edges were sizzling and smoking.


49 grunt [grʌnt] [자동사][V] 동물, 특히 돼지가 꿀꿀거리다
The man with the blanket on his head kept coming toward us, making his 
grunting , snorting noises.


50 drape [dreɪp] ~ sth around/round/over, etc. sth (몸의 일부를 편하게) 걸
치다


stum·ble [|stʌmbl] [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 비틀[휘청]거리다


bulge [bʌldƷ] (동그랗게) 툭 튀어[불거져] 나오다


bi·ceps [|baɪseps] (pl. bi・ceps) 이두박근


tri·ceps [|traɪseps] (pl. tri・ceps) 삼두(박)근


"Blaa-ha-ha!  There are satyrs who would trample you underhoof for such 
an insult!"


In a flash of lightning, through the mud-spattered rear windshield, I saw a 
figure lumbering  toward us on the shoulder of the road.


His top half was bulky and fuzzy .


Together, we draped Grover's arms over our shoulders and started 
stumbling  uphill through wet waist-high grass.


He was seven feet tall, easy, his arms and legs like something from the 
cover of Muscle Man  magazine-bulging biceps and triceps and a bunch of 
other 'ceps, all stuffed like baseballs under vein-webbed skin.
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stuff [stʌf] ~ A (with B) | ~ B (in, into, under, etc. A) (빽빽히) 채워 넣다


[채우다]
loom [lu:m] 베틀, 직기 I mean, bright white Fruit of the Looms-


coarse [kɔ:rs] (알갱이・올 등이) 굵은
Coarse brown hair started at about his belly button and got thicker as it 
reached his shoulders.


snout [snaʊt] (돼지 같은 동물의) 코[주둥이]


snotty [|snɑ:ti] 콧물 범벅의


nos·tril [|nɑ:strəl] 콧구멍


gleam [gli:m] [자동사][V] 어슴푸레[희미하게] 빛나다


Pasiphae


51 hunch [hʌntʃ] (등을) 구부리다
The bull-man hunched over our car, looking in the windows-or not 
looking, exactly.


nuz·zle [|nʌzl] (특히 애정 표시로 무엇에) 코[입]를 비비다 More like snuffling, nuzzlling .


cue [kju:] 


(right) on cue 
마침 때맞추어
‘Where is that boy?' As if on cue, Simon appeared in the doorway.
“그 남자 애 어디 있어요?” 마침 때맞추어 사이먼이 문간에 나타났다.


As if on cue, the bull-man bellowed in rage.


52 tromp [trɑ́mp]
tramp
또한 美 비격식 tromp (특히 오랫동안) 터벅터벅[저벅저벅] 걷
다


Another bellow of rage, and the bull-man started tromping uphill.


slick [slɪk] 미끄러운, 매끈거리는 , but the hill was getting steeper and slicker,
bear down on


sb/sth (특히 英) ~을 향해 돌진하다 I sprinted to the left, turned, and saw the creature bearing down .


reek [ri:k] 지독한 악취를 풍기다 He reeked like rotten meat.
freight [freɪt] [U] 화물; 화물 운송 The bull-man stormed past like a freight  train,
crest [krest] [주로 단수로] ~ (of sth) 산마루, 물마루 We'd reached the crest of the hill.
paw [pɔ:] 동물이 발로 긁다[건드리다] The bull-man grunted, pawing the ground.


53 pum·mel [|pʌml] (-ll- , 美 -l-) (특히 주먹으로) 계속 치다[때리다] He lifted her as she struggled, kicking and pummeling  the air.
54 tense [tens] ~ (sth) (up) (근육 등을[이]) 긴장시키다[긴장하다] My legs tensed.


stag·ger [|stӕgə(r)] 비틀[휘청]거리다, 비틀[휘청]거리며 가다 The bull-man staggered around, trying to shake me.
buck [bʌk] [자동사][V] 말이 날뛰다 The monster shook himself around and bucked like a rodeo bull.
gear [gɪr] IN VEHICLE | [U , C] (특정 위치의) 기어 , but I was starting to realize that this thing had only one gear: forwad.


toss [tɔ:s] THROW | (가볍게・아무렇게나) 던지다
I wanted to yell at him to shut up, but the way I was getting tossed around, 
if I opened my mouth I'd bite my own tongue off.


55 fling [flɪŋ] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (특히 화가 나서 거칠게) 내던지다


[내팽개치다] The bull-man screamed and flung me through the air.


rag·ged [|rӕgɪd] (윤곽・가장자리・표면이) 고르지 못한, 들쑥날쑥한, 우둘투둘한 , but I had a horn in my hand, a ragged bone weapon the size of a knife.


His neck was a mass of muscle and fur leading up to his enormous head, 
which had a snout as long as my arm, snotty nostrils  with a gleaming 
brass ring, cruel black eyes, and horns-


(Greek mythology) The daughter of Helios and the sister of Circe. She was raised as a princess at Cholchis, and then given in marriage 
to King Minos of Crete. With Minos, she was the mother of Ariadne, Androgeus, Glaucus, Deucalion, Phaedra, and Catreus. She was 
also the mother of the Minotaur .
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bar·rel [|bӕrəl]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (-l-) (美 비격식) (통제가 안 되게) 
쏜살같이 달리다[질주하다]


As the monster barreled past, I drove the broken horn straight into his 
side, right up under his furry rib cage.


dis·in·te·grate [dɪs|ɪntɪgreɪt] 해체[분해]되다, 산산조각 나다 He flailed, clawing at his chest, then began to disintegrate -
live·stock [|laɪvstɑ:k] [U , pl.] 가축 I smelled like livestock and my knees were shaking.


haul [hɔ:l] [타동사][VN] (아주 힘들여) 끌다
, so I managed to haul him up and stagger down into the valley, toward the 
lights of the farmhouse.


56 moth [mɔ:θ] 나방
The last thing I remember is collapsing on a wooden porch, looking up at a 
ceiling fan circling above me, moths flying around a yellow light,


57 pi·noch·le [pí:nʌkl,-nɑkl] [U] 2-4명이 48매의 패로 하는 bezique 비슷한 카드놀이


hover [|hʌvər]
사람이 (수줍거나 자신감 없는 태도로 특히 다른 사람 주위를) 
맴돌다[서성이다]


scrape [skreɪp] REMOVE | (무엇을 떼어 내기 위해) 긁다, 긁어내다


croak [kroʊk] (낮고 거친 목소리로) 꺽꺽거리듯[목이 쉰 듯] 말하다 I managed to croak,


58 mar·as·chino [|mӕnoʊ] [C] ˌmaraschino cherry 마라스키노 버찌(칵테일을 장식하는 
데 쓰이는 저장 버찌)


, with a green straw and a paper parasol stuck through a maraschino 
cherry.


cradle [|kreɪdl] [타동사][VN] 부드럽게 잡다[안다] Under one arm, he cradled a shoe box.
rev·er·ent·ly 경건[겸손]하게 Reverently , he placeed the shoe box in my lap.


jagged [|dƷӕgɪd] 삐죽삐죽한, 들쭉날쭉한
Inside was a black-and-white bull's horn, the base jagged from being 
broken off,


59 grove [groʊv]
(문예체) (작은) 숲, 수풀
a grove of birch trees 
자작나무 숲


There were groves of trees,


snif·fle [|snɪfl] [자,타동사][V, V speech] (계속) 훌쩍거리다 Grover sniffled .
moan [moʊn] 사람이 신음하다


stomp [stɑ:mp] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (비격식) 쿵쿵거리며 걷다; 발을 구
르며 춤추다


60 strain [streɪn] MAKE EFFORT | ~ (sth) (for sth) | ~ (sth) (to do sth) 안간힘


을 쓰다
Don't strain yourself.


re·coil [rɪ|kɔɪl]
 ~ (from sb/sth) | ~ (at sth) (무섭거나 불쾌한 것을 보고) 움찔


하다[흠칫 놀라다] I recoiled at the taste,


drain [dreɪn] [타동사][VN] (술 등을 다 마셔서 잔을) 비우다 Before I knew it, I'd drained the glass.
61 wist·ful [|wɪstfl] (지난 일을) 애석해[아쉬워]하는 He sounded so wistful , I felt guilty.


wob·bly [|wɑ:bli] (불안정하게) 흔들리는, 기우뚱한 My legs felt wobbly, trying to walk that far.
62 pa·vil·ion [pə|vɪliən] (美) (대형) 경기장[공연장]


am·phi·the·a·ter [ǽmfəθì:ətər]  (고대 로마의) 원형 극장[경기장]; (극장의 반원형) 계단식 관람석


sand·pit [|sӕndpɪt]
美 sand・box (아이들이 놀도록 만들어 놓은) 모래밭[모래 상
자]


In a nearby sandpit, a dozen high school-age kids and satyrs played 
volleyball.


5. I PLAY PINOCHLE WITH A HORSE


The girl with curly blond hair hovered over me, smirking as she scraped 
drips off my chin with the spoon.


He moaned, stomping his foot so hard it came off.


The landscape was dotted with buildings that looked like ancient Greek 
architecture-an open-air pavilion, an amphitheater , a circular arena-
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canoe [kə|nu:] 카누 Canoes glided across a small lake.
porky [|pɔ:rki] (비격식 못마땅함) 사람이 뚱뚱한 The man facing me was small, but porky.


hub·bub [|hʌbʌb] 왁자지껄한 소리


cherub [|tʃerəb]
 (pl. cher・ubs 또는 cher・ubim / -bIm /) 미술에서 천사(보
통 날개가 달린 통통한 남자 아이 모습)


gamble [|gӕmbl] ? , except I got the feeling this guy could've out-gambled  even my stepfather.


Chiron [káirɑn] (그리스신화) 케이론 ((가장 현명한 켄타우로스(centaur)로서 예
언·의술·음악에 능했음))


63 scrag·gly [|skrӕgli] (美 비격식) 듬성듬성[들쭉날쭉] 자란
Then I recognized the tweed jacket, the thinning brown hair, the scraggly 
beard.


mis·chiev·ous [|mɪstʃɪvəs] 짓궂은, 말썽꾸러기의


glint [glɪnt] (불빛이나 색채가 갑자기) 반짝임


pop quiz 깜짝 퀴즈


heave [hi:v]  [타동사][VN] ~ a sigh, etc. 크게 한숨 등을 내쉬다
He offered me a chair to the right of Mr.D who looked at me with bloodshot 
eyes and heaved a great sigh.


? , if there was one thing I had learned form living with Gabe, it was how to 
tell when an adult has been hitting the happy juice .


bunk [bʌŋk] [C] (배나 기차의) 침상 Annabeth, my dear, why don't you go check on Percy's bunk?


a whole lot (비격식) 아주 많이
She was probably my age, maybe a couple of inches taller, and a whole lot  
more athletic looking.


64 drool [dru:l] [자동사][V] 침을 흘리다 You drool when you sleep.
pseudo·nym [|su:dənɪm] (특히 작가의) 필명 I'm afraid that was a pseudonym.


belch [beltʃ] [자동사][V] 트림하다 He looked at me like I'd just belched loudly.
up·state [|ʌp|steɪt] (美) (대도시에서 멀리 떨어진) 주(州) 북부로 He sensed you were something special, so I decided to com upstate.


65 pudg·y [pʌ́dƷi] ((pudg·i·er; -i·est)) 땅딸막한, 통통한
, though I didn't know why he should be so afraid of a pudgy little man in a 
tiger-print Hawaiian shirt.


66 flinch [flɪntʃ] [자동사][V] ~ (at sth) | ~ (away) 움찔[주춤]하다 Grover flinched every time one landed in his pile.
lad [lӕd] [C] (구식 또는 비격식 英) 사내애; 청년 that you have killed the Minotaur. No small feet, either, lad.


67 cackle [|kӕkl] (불쾌하게) 낄낄 웃다[키득거리다]
tally [|tӕli] [타동사][VN] ~ sth (up) 총계를 내다


timid [|tɪmɪd] 소심한, 용기[자신감]가 없는 "Mr.D", Grover asked timidly,


shard [ʃɑ:rd] 또한 sherd (유리・금속 등의) 조각[파편]


mourn·ful [|mɔ:rnfl] 애절한


shan't SHALL NOT의 축약형


met·a·phys·i·cal [mètəfízikəl] 형이상학의, 순정[순수] 철학의; 철학적인


en·deav·or [indévər,en-] [UC] 노력, 시도, 애씀(⇒ effort) Ah, gods, plural, as in, great beings that control the forces of nature and 
human endeavors .


68 mum·bo jum·bo [mʌ́mbou-dƷʌ́mbou]  미신적 숭배물[의식, 주문], 우상 Hmm? They will call it primitive mumbo jumbo .


He looked like those paintings of baby angels-what do you call them, 
hubbubs? No, cherubs.


His eyes had that mischievous  glint they sometimes got in class when he 
pulled a pop quiz  and made all the multiple choice answers B.


Grover bit a huge shard out of the empty aluminum can and chewed it 
mournfully .


We shan't deal with the metaphysical .


He cackled as he tallied up his points.
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mind [maɪnd] NOT CARE/WORRY | not mind [수동태로는 안 씀] 상관하지


[신경쓰지] 않다


It was enough to put a lump in my throat, to suggest why Grover was 
dutifully minding his cards , chewing his soda can, and keeping his mouth 
shut


69 in·cin·er·ate [ɪn|sɪnəreɪt] [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] 소각하다 Before one of them incinerates  you.


con·fine [kən|faɪn]
[흔히 수동태로] ~ sb/sth to sth (활동・주제・지역 등을) 국한


시키다


Bad enough I'm confined to this miserable job, working with boys who 
don't even believe!


gob·let [|gɑ:blət] 고블릿(유리나 금속으로 된 포도주잔) He waved his hand and a goblet appeared on the table,
feign [feɪn] (격식) (감정・질병 등을) 가장하다[…인 척하다] Mr.D looked at the wine and feigned surprise.


ghastly [|gӕstli] (비격식) 경험・상황이 지독한, 끔찍한


hor·rid [|hɔ:rɪd] (구식 또는 비격식 특히 英) 진저리나는, 지독한


70 brat [brӕt] (비격식 못마땅함) 버릇없는 녀석[애새끼] Summer camp for brats like you.


pout [paʊt] (입술이[을]섹시하게)불룩해지다[불룩 내 다]; (짜증이나서 입
술이[을])뿌루퉁하다[뿌루퉁 내 다] Mr.D sounded about six years old, like a pouting little kid.


cringe [krɪndƷ] (겁이 나서) 움츠리다[움찔하다] The way Grover cringed, as if Mr.D were his master.
Di·o·ny·sus [dàiənáisəs] [그리스신화] 디오니소스 ((술의 신; 로마 신화에서는 Bacchus)) "You're Dionysus,"


Well, duh!'


whin·y [hwáini] 불평하는, 투덜대는; 짜증나는


plump [plʌmp] 통통한, 포동포동한, 토실토실한


flip·per [|flɪpə(r)] (바다표범・거북 등의) 지느러미발


elong·ate [ɪ|lɔ:ŋgeɪt] [자,타동사][V, VN] 길어지다; 길게 늘이다


71
mind your
manners


Mind your manners if you don't want to get yourself talked 
about.
구설수에 오르지 않으려면 언행을 조심해라


Cabin eleven, Percy Jackson.  And mind your manners .


sweep [swi:p] OF A PERSON | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (사람이) 미끄러지


듯 움직이다
He swept into the farmhouse,


grounded [|graʊndɪd] 현실에 기반을 둔 He's been …ah, grounded, I guess you would say,


72 ob·lit·er·ate [ə|blɪtəreɪt] [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] (흔적을) 없애다[지우다] , they are tied so tightly to it that they couldn't possibly fade, not unless 
allof Western civilizaition were obliterated .


73 Pro·me·the·us [prəmí:θiəs,-θju:s] (그리스신화) 프로메테우스 ((하늘의 불을 훔쳐 인류에게 준 벌
로 바위에 묶여 독수리한테 간을 먹혔다고 함)) Look at the statue of Prometheus  in Rockefeller Center,


I defy 
you/anyone
 to do sth


[dɪ|faɪ]
어디 ~할 수 있거든 한 번 해 보아라[보라고 그래라](절대로 그
럴 수 없을 것이라는 뜻을 강조하는 표현)


prom・i・nent・ly 두드러지게, 현저히


adore [ə|dɔ:(r)] (비격식) 아주 좋아하다
Besides, there will be s'mores at the campfire tonight, and I simply adore 
chocolate.


74 sinew [|sɪnju:] [C , U] (근육과 뼈를 잇는) 힘줄 it was the front of an animal, muscle and sinew under coarse white fur.
knob·by [nɑ́bi] 혹[마디]이 많은; 혹 같은; 우툴두툴한 A leg came out, long and knobby-kneed, with a huge polished hoof.


stal·lion [|stӕliən] (다 자란) 종마(種馬), 씨말
I stared at the horse who had just sprung from the wheelchair: a huge 
white stallion.


Ghastly! Absolutely horrid ten years!


, and I saw a kind of purplish fire in his eyes, a hint that this whiny, plump 
little man was only showing me the tiniest bit of his ture nature.


, sailors screaming as their hands turned to flippers, their faces elongating  
into dolphin snouts.


I defy you to find any American city where the Olympians are not 
prominently  displayed in multiple places.
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graft [grӕft]  [타동사][VN] ~ sth (onto/to/into sth) | ~ sth (on) (from 
sth) (피부・뼈 등을) 이식하다


But where its neck should be was the upper body of my Latin teacher, 
smoothly grafted to the horse's trunk.


fet·lock [|fetlɑ:k] 구절(말굽 바로 윗부분 뒤쪽 돌기) I'd been cooped up in there so long, my fetlocks had fallen asleep.


75 poop·er-scoop·er [pú:pərskù:pər] (개·말의) 똥을 치는 삽 모양의 도구
I'd done pooper-scooper  patrol in the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade a 
few times,


trim [trɪm]  [U , sing.] (특히 가장자리를 두르거나 색깔을 달리한) 장식 (재
질), 테두리


It was a lot bigger than I'd realized-four stories tall, sky blue with white 
trim, like an upscale seaside resort.


wéather vàne 풍향계


attic gable
다락방 박공


[NOUN] A gable is the triangular part at the top of the end wall of 
a building, between the two sloping sides of the roof.


76 bushel [|bʊʃl] [pl.] bushels ~ (of sth) (美 비격식) 많은 양


reed [ri:d] 갈대


chew out (《미국··캐나다 구어》) …을 호되게 꾸짖다, 야단치다 I wondered if he was still inside the farmhouse, getting chewed out  by Mr.D.


shed [ʃed] DROP | (격식) 떨어뜨리다, 흘리다; (옷을) 벗다


sad·dle [|sӕdl] (말에 얹는) 안장


77 wince [wɪns] [자동사][V] ~ (at sth) (통증・당혹감으로 얼굴 표정이) 움찔하


고 놀라다[움찔하다] Chiron winced.


78 bloomer 실수
?


At any late, Grover is a late bloomer , even by satyr standards, and not yet 
very accomplished at woodland magic.


79 jav·elin [|dƷӕvlɪn] [C] (투창 경기용) 창 , javelin range,


80 hoop [hu:p] (농구의) 링 ,dotted with Greek statues, fountains, flower beds, and a couple of 
basketball hoops (which were more my speed)


hearth [hɑ:rθ] 난로 (바닥); 난로 부근[근처]
smol·der [smóuldər] 그을다, 연기 피우다, 연기만 피운채 타 버리다 ((out))


mau·so·leum [|mɔ:sə|li:əm] (중요 인물・가문의) 묘[능] , looked like his-and-hers mausoleums,
bulky [|bʌlki] 물건이 부피가 큰[커서 옮기기 힘든] Cabin one was the biggiest and bulkiest  of the twelve.


gar·land [|gɑ:rlənd]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (문예체) 화환[화관]을 씌우다, 화
환[화관]으로 장식하다


pom·egran·ate [|pɑ:mɪgrӕnɪt] 석류


pea·cock [|pi:kɑ:k] (수컷) 공작 The walls were carved with images of peacocks.
81 stud·ded [|stʌdɪd] 장식용 금속 단추를 붙인


coral [|kɔ:rəl] [U] 산호


slab [slӕb] 평판, 판(돌・목재같이 단단한 물질로 된, 어느 정도 두껍고 평
평한 조각)


hew [hju:] (구식) (도구를 써서 큰 것을) 자르다


aba·lone [|ӕbə|loʊni] [C , U] 전복 The interior walls glowed like abalone.


Even though it was a warm afternoon, the hearth smoldered.


Cabin two was more graceful somehow, with slimmer columns garlanded 
with pomegranates  and flowers.


The outer walls were of rough gray stone studded with pieces of seashell 
and coral, as if the slabs had been hewn straight from the bottom of the 
ocean floor.


I was checking out the brass eagle weather vane on top when something 
caught my eye, a shadow in the uppermost window of the attic gable.


He shed his tweed jacket and draped it over his horse's back like a saddle.


We walked through the strawberry fields, where campers were picking 
bushels of berries while a satyr played a tune on a reed pipe.


6. I BECOME SUPREME LORD OF THE BATHROOM
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splash [splӕʃ] [타동사][VN] ~ sth (on/onto/over sb/sth) | ~ sb/sth (with 
sth) (물・흙탕물 등을) 끼얹다[튀기다] , as if the color had been splashed on with buckets and fists.


barbed wire 철조망 The root was lined with barbed wire .


stuffed [stʌft] [명사 앞에는 안 씀] (비격식) 잔뜩 먹은, 포식을 한, 배가 너무 
부른


boar [bɔ:(r)] wild boar 야생돼지


blare [bler] ~ (sth) (out) (소리를) 요란하게[쾅쾅] 울리다
,both girls and boys, arm wrestling and arguing with each other while rock 
music blared.


cam·ou·flage [|kӕməflɑ:Ʒ] [U] (군인・장비의) 위장 She wore s size XXXL CAMP HALF BLOOD T-shirt under a camouflage  jacket.


zero in [총 따위]의 조준을 바로잡다[…에 맞추다]; 목표를 겨냥하다


sneer [snɪr] ~ (at sb/sth) 비웃다, 조롱하다


82 kins·man [|kɪnzmən]
(pl. -men / -mən / , -women / -wImIn /) (구식 또는 문예


체) 친척, 일가
My kinsmen are a wild and barbaric folk, I'm afraid.


in·trigue [ɪn|tri:g] [흔히 수동태로] 강한 흥미[호기심]를 불러일으키다 Chiron paused, as if the question intrigued  him.


eon [|i:ən]
aeon
(격식) 겁, 억겁


You see, eons ago the gods granted my wish.


be hard[dull]
 of hearing 귀가 어둡다 Chiron seemed to turn hard of hearing  again.


83 thresh·old [|θreʃhoʊld] 문지방 The threshold  was worn down, the brown paint peeling.


ca·du·ce·us [kədjú:siəs,-ʃəs] 
((pl. -ce·i[-siài])) [그리스·로마신화] 신들의 사자(使者)인 
Mercury[Hermes]의 지팡이 ((두 마리의 뱀이 감긴 꼭대기에 두 
날개가 있는 지팡이; 평화·의술의 상징; 미육군 의무대의 휘장))


A caduceus.


e·vac·u·a·tion 소개(疎開), 피난, 대피; [군사] 철수; 후송 It looked like a gym where the Red Cross had setup an evacuation  center.
84 gal·lop [|gӕləp] [자동사][V] (말 등이) 전속력으로 달리다, 질주하다 He galloped away toward the archery range.


scar [skɑ:(r)] (피부에 생긴) 흉터[반흔/상흔] The only thing unsettling about his appearance was a thick white scar that 
ran from just beneath his right eye to his jaw, like an old knife slash.


85 blush·ing [blʌ́ʃiŋ] 얼굴이 빨개진, 부끄럼을 잘 타는; 조심성 있는 I glaced over and could've sworn she was blushing.


sul·len [|sʌlən] 뚱한, 시무룩한
I looked around at the camplers' faces, some sullen and suspicious, some 
grinning stupildly,


86 gajillion (slang, used hyperbolically) An unspecified large number 
(of); a gazillion.


The·seus [θí:siəs,-sju:s] (그리스신화) 테세우스 ((괴물 Minotaur를 퇴치한 웅))
laby·rinth [|lӕbərɪnθ] (격식) 미로


arche·type
전형(典型)
She is the archetype of an American movie star.
그녀는 미국 유명 화배우의 전형이다.


Chiron calls them archetypes .


87 Hades [|heɪdi:z] [U] 고대 그리스 신화에서 하데스(죽은 자들의 나라) A Fury? They're Hades' torturers, right?
88 im·pul·sive [ɪm|pʌlsɪv] 사람・행동이 충동적인 And the ADHD-you're impulsive , can't sit still in the classroom.


medi·cate [|medɪkeɪt] [타동사][VN] (특히 행동을 조정할 수 있는) 약을 투여하다 Of course the teachers want you medicated.


She zeroed in on me and gave me an evel sneer.


And he died, like, a gajillion  years ago, right? Theseus killed him in the 
labyrinth .


A stuffed wild boar's head hung over the doorway, and its eye seemed to 
follow me.
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am·bro·sia [ӕm|broʊziə] [고대 그리스・로마 신화에 나오는] 암브로시아(신들이 먹는 음식)


nec·tar [|nektə(r)] (꽃의) 꿀


reel [ri:l] ~ (at/from/with sth) (몹시 충격을 받거나 화가 나서) 마음이 
어지럽다[크게 동요하다] I was reeling with so many questions I didn't know where to start.


89 saun·ter [|sɔ:ntə(r)] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 한가로이[느긋하게] 걷다 The big girl from the ugly red cabin was sauntering  toward us.


cam·o [kǽmou] cam·ou·flage
[U] (군인・장비의) 위장


, all wearing camo jackets.


? Go to the crows!
stand a chance (~을 할) 가능성이 있다 You don't stand a chance.


runt [rʌnt] (비격식 못마땅함) 왜소한[보잘것없는] 사람 Who's this little runt?
90 rep [rep] ? I had to earn my own rep.


cínder blòck (건축용) 콘크리트 블록 ((concrete와 cinder를 섞어서 만듦)) , Clarisse had me by the neck and was dragging me toward a cinder-block 
building that I knew immediately was the bathroom.


shower stall booth for washing yourself, usually in a bathroom There was a line of toilets on one side and a line of shower stalls down the 
other.


rip [rɪp] (갑자기・거칠게) 찢다[찢어지다]


classy [|klӕsi] (class・ier , classi・est) (비격식) 고급의, 세련된


john [dƷɑ:n] (비격식 특히 美) 화장실


? Like he's 'Big Three ' material,
scum·my [skʌ́mi] 더껑이가 생긴, 거품이 인 I was looking at the scummy water, thinking,


91 tug [tʌg] (갑자기 세게) 잡아당김


pit [pɪt] DEEP HOLE | [C] (크고 깊은) 구덩이


plumb·ing [|plʌmɪŋ] (건물의) 배관[수도 시설]


rum·ble [|rʌmbl]
 [자동사][V] 우르르[우르릉/웅웅]거리는 소리를 내다(길고 깊은 
소리가 연이어서 나는 것을 나타냄)


be dripping wet 흠뻑 젖어 있다 She was dripping wet , but she hadn't been pushed out the door.
shaky [|ʃeɪki] (병・감정・노쇠로)떨리는[휘청거리는] I stood up, my legs shaky.


92 sop·ping [|sɑ:pɪŋ] 또한 ˌsopping wet (비격식) 흠뻑 다 젖은


sew·age [|su:ɪdƷ] [U] 하수, 오물


gross sb out (美, 비격식) ~를 역겹게 하다


douse [daʊs] ~ sb/sth (in/with sth) (무엇에 액체를 흠뻑) 붓다; 적시다


93 forge [fɔ:rdƷ] [타동사][VN] (금속을) 벼리다[벼려서 만들다] where kids were forging their own swords


sand·blast [|sӕndblӕst]
[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] (분사기로) 모래를 분사하여 씻다


[갈다/장식하다]
boul·der [|boʊldə(r)] (물이나 비바람에 씻겨 반들반들해진) 바위


lava [|lɑ:və] 용암


If you weren't like us, you couldn't have survived the Minotaur, much less 
the ambrosia and nectar.


, and I was thinking-as much as I could think with Clarisse ripping my hair 
out-that if this place belonged to the gods, they should've been able to 
afford classier johns .


I felt a tug in the pit of my stomach.


I heard the plumbing rumble, the pipes shudder.


Her camouflage jacket was sopping and she smelled like sewage.


I couldn't tell whether she was just grossed out or angry at me for dousing 
her.


7. MY DINNER GOES UP IN SMOKE


(where satyrs were sandblasting  a giant marble statue of a goat-man), and 
the climbing wall, which actually consisted of two facing walls that shook 
violently, dropped boulders, sprayed lava , and clashed together if you 
didn't get to the top fast enough.
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clash [klӕʃ] MAKE LOUD NOISE | ~ (sth) (together) 쨍하는 소리를 내다


94 min·now [|mɪnoʊ] 피라미(같은 미미한 존재)
dart [dɑ:rt] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 쏜살같이[휙] 달리다[움직이다]


tin·gle [|tɪŋgl] 몸의 일부가 따끔거리다, 얼얼하다
I felt a tingling  in my limbs, a sensation I sometimes felt when my mom 
talked about my dad.


95 demi·god [|demigɑ:d] 반신반인(半神半人) Demigods,
pier [pɪr] 부두


rail·ing [|reɪlɪŋ] [C] [주로 복수로] 철책(울타리・그 철책 막대 중 하나)
tres·pass [|trespəs] ~ (on sth) 무단 침입[출입]하다 I got the feeling I'd just trespassed on a sensitive subject.


96 shuffle off 발을 끌며 물러나다
I'd known kids like that at Yancy  Academy, shuffled off  to boarding school 
by rich parents who didn't have the time to deal with them.


97 year-round·er 피서지[피한지]에서 1년 내내 사는 사람; 1년 내내 쓸 수 있는 것 We're year-rounders .
98 trail away/off 말소리가 차츰 잦아들다 Her voice trailed off .


100 horse 
about/around (비격식) 거칠게 놀다[장난치다] Back at cabin eleven, everybody was talking and horsing around , waiting 


for dinner.
peg [peg] [타동사][VN] ~ sb as sth (美 비격식) (...를...로) 생각하다 They were the kind of kids that teachers would peg as troublemakers.


plop [plɑ:p] plop[flop; plunk] down on(to) the ground 
땅바닥에 털썩 주저앉다


Thankfully, nobody paid much attention to me as I walked over to my spot 
on the floor and plopped down  with my minotaur horn.


Her·mes [hə́:rmi:z] [그리스신화] 헤르메스 ((신들의 사자(使者), 과학·웅변·상업 등
의 신; 로마 신화의 Mercury에 해당함))


mar [mɑ:(r)] [타동사][VN] (-rr-) (좋은 것을) 손상시키다[망치다]


in·tact [ɪn|tӕkt]
[대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] (하나도 손상되지 않고) 온전한, 전혀 
다치지 않은


101 switch·blade [-blèid] 칼날이 튀어나오는 나이프(flick-knife)


gut [gʌt] 1.  [pl.] guts (비격식) 배짱


2.  (요리를 하기 위해 생선・동물의) 내장을 제거하다


picky [|pɪki] (비격식) 사람이 까다로운, 별스러운 Hermes isn't picky about who he sponsors.


steer clear of [stɪr] …에 가까이 가지 않다, …을 비키다
, because an older guy like him-even if he was a counselor-should've 
steered clear of  an uncool middle-schooler like me.


102 Hes·per·i·des [hespérədì:z] pl. [the ~] [그리스신화] 헤스페리데스 ((황금 사과밭을 지킨 네 
자매의 요정)); [단수 취급] 황금 사과밭


pes·ter [|pestə(r)]
~ sb (for/with sth) (특히 자꾸 부탁을 하여) 성가시게 하다[괴
롭히다], 조르다


She pestered Chiron so much he finally told her he already knew her face.


omen [|oʊmən] ~ (for sth) 징조, 조짐
Annabeth wants to think every new camper who comes through here is the 
omen she's been waiting for.


fall in (군인들이) 정렬하다 Luke yelled, "Eleven, fall in!"


103 Naiad [|naɪӕd]
(pl. naiads 또는 nai・ades / -diːz /) 고대 신화에 나오는 나
이아드(물의 정령)


It was marred by that scar on his right cheek, but his smile was intact.


He pulled a switchblade  out of his back pocket, and for a second I thought 
he was going to gut me, but he just scraped the mud off the sole of his 
sandal.


, and their brown hair floated loose around their shoulders as minnows 
darted in and out.


Her hands tightened around the pier railing.
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as·sort·ed [ə|sɔ:rtəd] 여러 가지의, 갖은
In all, there were maybe a hundred campers, a few dozen satyrs, and a 
dozne assorted wood nymphs and naiads.


bra·zier [|breɪziə(r)] 화로[난로] A central fire burned in a bronze brazier the size of a bathtub.


pound [paʊnd] HIT | ~ (away) (at/against/on sth) (특히요란한 소리를 내며 
여러 차례)치다[두드리다] Finally, Chiron pounded his hoof against the marble floor of the pavillion.


plat·ter [|plӕtə(r)] (음식을 차려 내는 데 쓰는 큰 서빙용) 접시 Wood numphs came forward with platters of food;
104 toast [toʊst] [C] ~ (to sb/sth) 건배 I drank a toast to my mother.


bris·ket [|brɪskɪt] [U] (특히 소의) 가슴살 Luke said, handing me a platter of smoked brisket.
105 laurel [|lɔ:rəl] [U , C] 월계수 Cabin five presently holds the laurels.
106 starry [|stɑ:ri] 하늘에 별이 총총한


conch [kɑ:ntʃ] 소라고둥 (껍질)


108 Hephaestus [hiféstəs] (그리스신화) 헤파이스토스 ((불, 대장장이 일, 수공예를 담당하


는 고대 그리스 신))
Dionysus [dàiənáisəs] [그리스신화] 디오니소스 ((술의 신; 로마 신화에서는 Bacchus))


109 stab [stӕb] [타동사][VN] (칼같이 뾰족한 것으로) 찌르다


straw [strɔ:] [U] 짚, 짚


dummy [|dʌmi] [C] (의류 제작・전시용) 인체 모형[마네킹]
re·flex [|ri:fleks] 반사 작용[운동]; 반사적인 반응[동작] At least, I understood what I was supposed to do and my reflexes were good.


thrust [θrʌst] (거칠게) 다, 치다, 찌르다


parry [|pӕri] (공격하는 무기를) 쳐내다[막다]
swipe [swaɪp] 후려치기, (공격 대상을 향해 팔 등을) 휘두르기


bat·ter [|bӕtə(r)] [흔히 수동태로] ~ at/on sth | ~ sb/sth (특히 심한 손상이 가
해지도록 계속) 두드리다[때리다/구타하다]


bruise [bru:z] 멍[흠]이 생기다[생기게 하다], 타박상을 입(히)다


whap [hwɑ́p,hwǽp] whop 
강타하다, 때리다, 채찍질하다


rib [rɪb] [C] 갈비(뼈), 늑골


lunge [lʌndƷ] 펜싱에서 찌르기 Whap!  "Lunge!" Whap!


swarm [swɔ:rm] [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (흔히 못마땅함) 사람들・동물들 
등이 떼[무리]를 지어 다니다


Everybody swarmed the drinks cooler.


110 pound [paʊnd]


1. HIT | ~ (away) (at/against/on sth) (특히요란한 소리를 내
며 여러 차례)치다[두드리다]
2. ATTACK WITH BOMBS | [타동사][VN] (폭탄・총알등으로)
맹공격하다


Let's all watch Percy get pounded.


sup·press [sə|pres] (감정・감정 표현을) 참다[억누르다] They were suppressing  smiles.
clat·ter [|klӕtə(r)] [자동사][V] 달가닥[털커덕/쨍그랑]하는 소리를 내다 Sure enough, the sword clattered out of my head.


hilt [hɪlt] (칼・검 등의) 자루 Somehow, I kept him from getting a shot at the hilt of my sword.


We started with basic stabbing and slashing, using some straw-stuffed 
dummies in Greek armor.


Luke showed me thrusts andn parries and shield blocks the hard way.


With every swipe, I got a little more battered and bruised.


"Keep your guard up, Percy," he'd say, then whap me in the ribs with the 
flat of his blade.


Later in the evening, when the sparks form the campfire were curling into a 
starry sky, the conch horn blew again.


8. WE CAPTURE A FLAG
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coun·ter [|kaʊntə(r)] ~ (sb/sth) (with sth) 반박[논박]하다 I countered.
de·flect [dɪ|flekt] (특히 무엇에 맞고 난 뒤) 방향을 바꾸다[바꾸게 하다] Luke deflected it easily, but I saw a change in his face.


111 heck [hek] (비격식) 젠장, 제기랄 What the heck?
clang [klӕŋ] (금속이 부딪치며 울리듯) 쨍그랑[땡그랑] 하는 소리를 내다 Clang .


rat·tle [|rӕtl]
달가닥[덜거덕]거리다(딱딱한 것들이 맞부딪치며 짧게 연이어 
내는 소리를 나타냄) Luke's sword rattled against the stones.


singe [sɪndƷ] (singe・ing , singed , singed) (보통 실수로 겉을) 태우다[그
스르다]; 타다, 그슬러지다


The hairs had been singed off my forearms.


112 básket wèave 바구니 겯는 식의 직조법


get up 
the[enough] nerve 용기를 내다


pros and cons 찬반 양론
We talked about canoeing and swordplay for a while, then debated the pros 
and cons of the different gods.


113 vow [vaʊ] 맹세[서약]하다


maid·en [|meɪdn] (문예체) 처녀, 아가씨


ba·zil·lion [bəzíljən] (billion 이상의) 방대한 수(zillion) they both had, like, a bazillion  kids in the myths.
sire [|saɪə(r)] (짐승, 특히 말이) 아비가 되다 , the Big Three agreed they wouldn't sire any more heros.


114 carn·age [|kɑ:rnɪdƷ] [U] 대학살
They were affecting the course of human events too much, causing too 
much carnage.


star·let [|stɑ:rlət] (스타를 꿈꾸는) 신진 여배우


fluffy [|flʌfi] 푹신해 보이는, 솜털 같은


Thalia [θəláiə,θéiliə] 목가·희극의 여신


get off easy (《구어》) 가벼운 꾸지람으로 끝나다
Zeus himself got off easy because he's immortal, but he brought a terrible 
fate on his daughter.


Tartarus [tɑ́:rtərəs] [그리스신화] 타르타로스 ((지옥 아래의 밑바닥 없는 못)); 지옥


115 hoard [hɔ:rd] ~ (of sth) 비축[저장]물(특히 비  장소에 모아 놓은 많은 돈・


음식・귀중품 등)
hell·hound [-hàund] (신화의) 지옥의 개


hold sb/sth off ~을 물리치다
They were about to be overrun when Thalia told her satyr to take the other 
two half-bloods to safety while she held off  the monsters.


Orpheus [ɔ́:rfiəs,-fju:s] (그리스신화) 오르페우스 ((무생물까지도 감동시켰다는 하프의 
명수))


Hercules [hə́:rkjulì:z]  (그리스신화) 헤라클레스 ((Zeus 신의 아들로 힘센 웅))
Houdini [hu:|di:ni] ?


wary [|weri]
(비교급 wari・er 최상급은 없음) ~ (of sb/sth) | ~ (of doing 
sth) 경계하는, 조심하는


Grover studied me warily.


We sat on the pier, watching the naiads do underwater basket-weaving , 
until I got up the nerve  to ask Grover how his conversation had gone with 
Mr.D.


She vowed to be a maiden forever.


There was this TV starlet with a big fluffy eighties hairdo-he just couldn't 
help himself.


All three Kindly Ones were after them, along with a hoard of hellhounds .
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116 Nemesis


그리스 신화에 나오는 여신. 닉스(밤의 신)의 딸. 제우스가 연모


하여 쫓아다니자 여러 동물로 변신해 피해 다니다가 거위로 변
하 다. 이때 백조로 변한 제우스와 교접하여 알을 낳았다. 또는 
아프로디테가 독수리로 변하여 ...


conch [kɑ:ntʃ] 소라고둥 (껍질) When the plates were cleared away, the conch horn sounded and we all 
stood at our tables.


barn owl 외양간올빼미(주로 헛간에 둥지를 트는 올빼미의 일종) It was about ten feet long, glistening gray, with a painting of a barn owl 
above an olive tree.


gaudy [|gɔ:di] (gaud・ier , gaudi・est) (못마땅함) (색깔이) 야한[천박한] but gaudy red,


117 burly [|b3:rli] 남자나 남자의 몸이 건장한
Hephaestus's kids weren't pretty, and there were only four of them, but 
they were big and burly from working in the metal shop all day.


118 mean [mi:n] UNKIND | ~ (to sb) 사람・행동이 못된, 심술궂은
That, of course, left Ares's cabin: a dozen of the biggest, ugliest, meanest 
kids on Long Island, or anywhere else on the planet.


bound [baʊnd]  ~ (by sth) | ~ (by sth) (to do sth) (법・의무 등에) 얽매인, 
(법・의무상) …해야 하는


gag [gӕg] [타동사][VN] (입에) 재갈을 물리다


maim [meɪm] [타동사][VN] 불구로 만들다 No killing or maiming is allowed.
ox·hide [-hàid] [U] 쇠가죽; (무두질한) 쇠가죽 helmets, bronze swords, spears, oxhide shields coated in metal.
skew·er [|skju:ə(r)] [타동사][VN] 꼬챙이를 찌르다 Unless you want to get skewered by your friends in cabin five.


plume [plu:m] (커다란) 깃털
My helmet, like all the helmets on Athena's side, had a blue horsehair 
plume on top.


taunt [tɔ:nt] 놀림, 비웃음, 조롱 The red team yelled taunts at us as they headed off toward the north.


trip [trɪp] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (over/up) | ~ (over/on sth) 발
을 헛디디다[곱디디다], 곱드러지다


I managed to catch up with Annabeth without tripping over my equipment.


119 sta·tion [|steɪʃn]
ARMED FORCES | [흔히 수동태로] (특히 군인을) 배치하다[주
둔시키다]


gur·gle [|g3:rgl]
(물이 좁은 공간을 빠르게 흐를 때 나는 것 같이) 쏴[콸콸] 하는 
소리가 나다


fea·thered [|feðərd] 깃털이 있는, 깃털로 덮인
Standing there alone, with my big blue-feathered  helmet and my huge 
shield, I felt like an idiot.


li·abil·ity [|laɪə|bɪləti]  [U] ~ (for sth) | ~ (to do sth) (~에 대한) 법적 책임 I mean, Olympus had to have liability  issues, right?
whoop [wu:p ; hu:p] (기쁨・흥분 등으로) 와 하는 함성 I heard whoops and yells in the woods, the clanking of metal, kids fighting.


120 spine [spaɪn] 척추, 등뼈


ca·nine [|keɪnaɪn] 개의


stalk [stɔ:k] (공격 대상에게) 몰래 접근하다 I had the feeling something was stalking me.
cream [kri:m] (美 비격식) …을 완패시키다


punk [pʌŋk] [C] (비격식 특히 美) 불량한 남자, 불량 청소년


slit [slɪt] (좁고 기다란) 구멍[틈] Her ugly pig eyes glared through the slits of her helmet.


Prisoners may be disarmed, but may not be bound or gagged.


Ananabeth stationed me next to a little creek that gurgled over some 
rocks,


Then I heard a sound that sent a chill up my spine, a low canine growl, 
somewhere close by.


"Cream the punk !"
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bran·dish [|brӕndɪʃ] [타동사][VN] (특히 무기를) 휘두르다
She brandished  a five-foot-long spear, its barbed metal tip flickering with 
red light.


122 crum·ple [|krʌmpl]
[자동사][V] ~ (up) (다치거나 의식을 잃거나 술이 취하거나 해
서) 쓰러지다[허물어지다]


I hit him so hard I could see his eyes vibrating as he crumpled into the 
water.


shear [ʃɪr] [타동사][VN] (격식) (머리를) 깎다
I slammed one in the face with my shield and used my sword to shear off 
the other guy's horsehair plume.


crackle [|krӕkl]
[자동사][V] (타오르는 불이 내는 소리와 같이) 탁탁[치직] 소리


를 내다
, but Clarisse kept coming, the point of her spear crackling with energy.


 ? You corpse-breath worm !
elated [i|leɪtɪd] ~ (at/by sth) 마냥 행복해하는[신이 난] Then I hear yelling, elated screams,


123 can·ter [|kӕntə(r)] 말이나 기수가 보통 구보로 달리다[말을 몰다] Chiron cantered out form the woods and blew the conch horn.
faze [feɪz] [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] (비격식) 당황시키다 I wasn't even fazed by the fact that shd'd just been invisible.


flank [flӕŋk] (건물・산 등의) 측면
You put me here because you knew Clarisse would come after me, while 
you sent Luke around the flank.


124 howl [haʊl] (개・늑대 등의) 길게 짖는 소리


rip into/through
 sb/sth ~속으로 거칠게[~를 확 치며] 들어가다/지나가다


rhino [|raɪnoʊ]
black / white rhino
검은/흰코뿔소


fang [fӕŋ] [주로 복수로] (뱀・개 등의) 송곳니


thwack [θwӕk] [타동사][VN] 탁[찰싹] 때리다[치다] , there was a cascade of thwacking sounds,
125 sprout [spraʊt] (무엇이, 특히 많은 수로) 생기다[나타나다] From the hound's neck sprouted a cluster of arrows.


deli·ca·tes·sen [|delɪkə|tesn]
또한 deli 델리카트슨(조리된 육류나 치즈, 흔하지 않은 수입 식
품 등을 파는 가게)


Another second, and the monster would've turned me into a hundred 
pounds of delicatessen  meat.


128 viper [|vaɪpə(r)] 독사


be·head [bɪ|hed] [타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (형벌로) 목을 베다, 참수하다


129 axle [|ӕksl] (바퀴의) 차축 with the roof ripped off and the front axle broken.
rule out 배제하다 , but they have not ruled out  foul play.


wad [wɑ:d] ~ sth (up) (특히 美) (단단한 덩이가 되게) 뭉치다, 뭉치로 만들


다


I wadded up the paper and threw it away, then flopped down in my bunk 
bed in the middle of my empty cabin.


130 sprawl [sprɔ:l]  [C , U] [주로 단수로] 무질서하게 뻗어 나간 도시 외곽 지역 The sprawl was different:


-robed [-roʊbd] -robed combines with the names of colours to indicate 
that someone is wearing robes of a particular colour.


Over the roar of the storm, I could hear the blue-robed one yelling at the 
green-robed one, Give it back!


croon [kru:n] (조용히 부드럽게) 노래하다 Comedown, little hero , the voice crooned. Come down!


crev·ice [|krevɪs] (바위나 담에 생긴) 틈 The sand split beneath me, opening up a crevice straight down to the 
center of the earth.


131 clop [klɑ́p] ((~ped; ~·ping)) 타가닥타가닥 걷다[소리를 내다] I heard a clopping sound at the door, a hoof knocking on the threshold.


A howl ripped through  the forest.


There on the rocks just above us was a black hound the size of a rhino, 
with lava-red eyes and fangs like daggers.


9. I AM OFFERED A QUEST
Now let's try that viper-beheading  strike again.
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overcast [|oʊvər|kӕst] 구름이 뒤덮인, 흐린 In the week I'd been here, it had never even been overcast.
skirt [sk3:rt] (가장자리를) 두르다[둘러 가다] The few rain clouds I'd seen had skirted right around the edges of the valley.


132 kow·tow [|kaʊ|taʊ] [자동사][V] ~ (to sb/sth) (비격식 못마땅함) 굽신거리다


Barnacle-Beard
?
Banarcle
따개비(바위나 배 밑에 들러붙는, 작은 조개같이 생긴 것)


cower [|kaʊə(r)] [자동사][V] (겁을 먹고) 몸을 숙이다[웅크리다] Grover cowered by the railing, his hooves cloping back and forth.
spon·tan·eous [spɑ:n|teɪniəs] 자발적인, 마음에서 우러난


com·bus·tion [kəm|bʌstʃən] (전문 용어) (물질의 화학적) 연소


put sth in (남이 말하는 데) 끼어들다[거들다]


133 re·strain [rɪ|streɪn]
~ yourself (from sth/from doing sth) (감정 등을) 억누르다


[참다] Neverthless, I've agreed to restrain myself.


re·lent [rɪ|lent] (거부하다가 마침내) 동의하다 Dionysus relented.
bóttle nòse bóttle nòse If the boy is still here when I get back, I'll turn him into an Atlantic bottlenose.


134 hush [hʌʃ] [자동사][V] [특히 명령문 형태로 쓰여] 쉿, 조용히 해[울지 마] "Hush, satyr," Chiron ordered.
brist·ly [|brɪsli] 뻣뻣한 털이 많은, 꺼칠꺼칠한 Chiron stroked his bristly beard.


135 tin·foil [|tɪnfɔɪl] [U] (식품포장 등에 쓰이는)은박지[포일] I'm not talking about some tinfoil-covered zigzag you'd see in a second-
grade play.


ce·les·tial [sə|lestʃl] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (격식 또는 문예체) 하늘의, 천체의, 천상의
I'm talking about a two-foot-long cylinder of high-grade celestial  bronze, 
capped on both ends with god-level explosive.


Cyclopes [|saɪklɑ:ps]
Cy·clops
키클롭스(고대 그리스 신화에 나오는 외눈박이 거인)


sheer off [ʃɪr] (특히 다른 것을 치지 않기 위해) 급히 방향을 틀다


hurl [h3:rl] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (거칠게) 던지다


fire·crack·er [|faɪərkrӕkə(r)] 폭죽


spec·u·lar [spékjulər] 거울 같은, 비추는, 반사하는, 반 하는


et cet·er·a [et-sétərə:] 기타 , … 따위 , … 등등 (and so forth[on])
136 usurp [ju:|z3:rp] [타동사][VN] (격식) (왕좌・권좌 등을) 빼앗다[찬탈하다] Now, a god cannot usurp another god's symbol of power directly-


forge [fɔ:rdƷ] 대장간 The forges of the Cyclopes are under the ocean,
ar·senal [|ɑ:rsənl] (집합적) 무기


top·ple [|tɑ:pl] [타동사][VN] 실각시키다


part [pɑ:rt] LEAVE SB | [자동사][V] ~ (from sb) (격식) (~와) 헤어지다 The clouds didn't seem to be parting around  us, as Grover promised.
para·noid [|pӕrənɔɪd] 피해망상적인 "Perhaps paranoid "
un·seat [|ʌn|si:t] (사람을) 자리[권좌]에서 몰아내다[내쫓다] The again, Poseidon has tried to unseat Zeus before.


And don't expect me to kowtow to you, mortal, just because old Barnacle-
Beard is your father.


"Spontaneous  combustion  is a form of harm, Mr.D," Chiron put in.


, the bolt that sheered the top off Mount Etna and hurled Kronos from his 
throne; the master bolt, which packs enough power to make mortal 
hydrogen bombs look like firecrackers .


Air disasters are more spectacular  than sea disasters,' et cetera .


, and is now secretly having the Cyclopes build an arsenal of illegal copies, 
which might be used to topple Zeus from his throne.
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137 pro·verb·ial [prə|v3:rbiəl]
1.  [명사 앞에만 씀] 속담에도 나오는


2.  [대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] 유명한, 소문이 나 있는


the last/final straw 최후의 결정타[더 이상 견딜 수 없는 한계]


father [|fɑ:ðə(r)] 아버지[아비]가 되다


toga [|toʊgə] 토가(고대 로마 시민이 입던 헐렁한 겉옷)


thiev·er·y [θí:vəri] 도둑질 Most thinking observers would agree that thievery  is not Poseidon's style.


138 pre·vail [prɪ|veɪl]
~ (against/over sth) (격식) 사상・견해 등이, 특히 투쟁・논쟁 
끝에 승리하다[이기다]


see sense 양식[분별력]을 찾다


back down
 (on/from sth) (주장 등을) 굽히다; 패배를 인정하다 Now neither god will back down.


inter·vene [|ɪntər|vi:n] [자동사][V] ~ (in sth) (상황 개선을 돕기 위해) 개입하다 Unless someone intervenes ,
full-fledged 깃털이 다 난; 완전히 성장한; 자격을 제대로 갖춘 And do you know what a full-fledged  war would look like, Percy?


wrath [rӕθ] [U] (구식 또는 격식) (극도의) 분노, 노여움 And you, Percy Jackson, would be the first to feel Zeu's wrath.
139 be·fore·hand [bɪ|fɔ:rhӕnd] 사전에; … 전에 미리 "Why can't you tell me where the bolt is beforehand?"


sane [seɪn] 제정신인, 정신이 온전한 When you come back down, assumiing you're still sane, we will talk more.
flight [flaɪt] OF STEPS | [C] (층과 층・층계참 사이의) 계단[층계]


trap·door [|trӕpdɔ:(r)] (바닥・천장에 나 있는) 작은 문
cord [kɔ:rd] [U , C] 끈, 노끈, 줄 I pulled the cord.


clat·ter [|klӕtə(r)] [자동사][V] 달가닥[털커덕/쨍그랑]하는 소리를 내다 The door swung down, and a wooden ladder clattered into place.


mil·dew [|mɪldu:] [U] 흰곰팡이
The warm air from above smelled like mildew and rotten wood and 
something else...


rep·tile [|reptaɪl ] 파충류 Reptiles.
junk [dƷʌŋk] [U] 쓸모없는 물건, 폐물, 쓰레기


cob·web [|kɑ:bweb] (망처럼 엮어 놓은) 거미줄


pit [pɪt] MAKE HOLES | (움푹 패인) 자국[구멍]을 남기다


rust [rʌst] 녹


steam·er [|sti:mə(r)] 찜통, 시루


plas·ter [|plӕstə(r)] (벽 등에) 회반죽을 바르다


pickled [|pɪkld] 식품이 식초에 절인 One long table was stacked with glass jars filled with pickled things-
trophy [|troʊfi] 트로피 A dusty mounted trophy on the wall looked like a giant snake's head,


140 me·mento [mə|mentoʊ] (pl. -oes 또는 -os) (사람・장소를 기억하기 위한) 기념품


shrivel [|ʃrɪvl] (-ll- , 美 -l-) ~ (sth) (up) 쪼글쪼글해지다; 쪼글쪼글하게 만들다


husk [hʌsk] (특히 곡물의) 겉껍질


sun·dress [|sʌndres] (팔과 어깨를 드러낸) 여름용 원피스


lea·thery [|leðəri] 가죽 같은(딱딱하고 질긴)
mar·bl [|mɑ:rbl] [C] (아이들이 가지고 노는) 구슬


By the window, sitting on a wooden tripod stool, was the most gruesome 
memento of all: a mummy. Not the wrapped-in-cloth kind, but a human 
female body shriveled  to a husk. She wore a tie-dyed sundress, lots of 
beaded necklaces, and a headband over long black hair. The skin of her 
face was thin and leathery over her skull, and her eyes were glassy white 
slits, as if the real eyes had been replaced by marbles;


Four flights up, the stairs ended under a green trap-door.


The attic was filled with Greek hero junk: armor stands covered in 
cobwebs; once-bright shields pitted with rust;old leather steamer trunks 
plastered with stickers saying ITHAKA, CIRCLES'S ISLE , and LAND OF THE 
AMAZONS.


And now, you've come along-the proverbial  last straw.


, that he's fathered a new mortal hero who might be used as a weapon 
against you….Wouldn't that put a twist in your toga?


I hoped that diplomacy might prevail , that Hera or Demeter or Hestia would 
make the two brothers see sense .
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coil [kɔɪl] ~ (sth) round, around, etc. sth | ~ (sth) up (고리 모양으로) 
감다, 휘감다


ten·dril [|tendrəl] (문예체) 덩굴 모양의 것(머리카락 등)
hiss [hɪs] [자동사][V] ~ (at sb/sth) 쉬익[쉿] 하는 소리를 내다


de·mon·ic [di|mɑ:nɪk] 악령[악마]의 But its presence didn't feel evil, like my demonic math teacher Mrs.Dodds 
or the Minotaur.


141 rasp [rӕsp] ~ (sth) (out) 거칠게[쇳소리로/목이 쉰 듯한 목소리로] 말하다 Gabe turned toward me and spoke in the rasping voice of the Oracle:


re·cline [rɪ|klaɪn]
[자동사][V] ~ (against/in/on sth) (격식) (편안하게) 비스듬히 
기대다[눕다] She reclined back against the wall.


142 hold back
 (from doing sth) (~하기를) 망설이다/~를 망설이게 만들다 I got the feeling he knew I was holding back  something bad,


143 har·bor [hɑ́:rbər] <계획·생각 등을> 품다
Someone who harbors a grudge, who has been unhappy with his lot since 
the world was divided eons go,


grudge [grʌdƷ] ~ (against sb) 원한, 유감 A scrap of aluminum dribbled out of Grover's mouth.
Fury [|fjʊri]  [pl.] the Furies (고대 그리스 신화 속의) 복수의 세 여신 "A Fury came after Percy,"


145 bust a person's
 head open (《구어》) 남의 머리에 강렬한 일격을 가하다 Zeus or Poseidon could go down to the Underworld and bust some heads .


kal·eido·scope [kə|laɪdəskoʊp] [C] 만화경 Emotions rolled around inside me like bits of glass in a kaleidoscope .
146 gulp [gʌlp] ~ sth (down) 꿀꺽꿀꺽 삼키다; 벌컥벌컥 마시다 I looked at Grover, who gulped down the ace of hearts.


shred·ded [ʃrédid] 잘게 조각난; [미·속어] 술 취한
He took a depp breath, then stood, brushing the shredded cards and 
aluminum bits off his T-shirt.


147 feign [feɪn] (격식) (감정・질병 등을) 가장하다[…인 척하다] "Gee," I said, feigning  surprise.


stuff [stʌf]


1. ~ A (with B) | ~ B (in, into, under, etc. A) (빽빽히) 채워 넣
다[채우다]
2. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (재빨리・되는대로) 쑤셔 넣다


[쑤셔 박다]


Annabeth became visible, stuffing  her Yankees cap into her back pocket.


? seaweed brain ,


149 drachma [|drӕkmə]
(pl. drachmas 또는 drachmae / 'drӕkmiː /) 드라크마(그리


스의 화폐 단위. 2002년에 유로로 바뀜)
The camp store loaned me one hundred dollars in mortal money and 
twenty golden drachmas.


trans·ac·tion [trӕn|zӕkʃn] [C] ~ (between A and B) 거래, 매매
Chiron said the coins might come in handy for non-mortal transactions-
whatever that meant.


can·teen [kӕn|ti:n]  (휴대용) 물통
He gave Annabeth and me each a canteen of nectar and a Ziploc bang full 
of ambrosia squares,


le·thal [|li:θl] 치명적인(죽음을 초래할 정도의) It would cure us of almost any injury, but it was lethal to mortals.
over·dose [|oʊvərdoʊs] (약의) 과다 복용[과잉 투여] An overdose would burn us up, literally.


10. I RUIN A PERFECTLY GOOD BUS


A green mist poured from the mummy's mouth, coiling over the floor in 
thick tendrils , hissing like twenty thousand snakes.
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150 rasta


Ras·ta·far·ian [|rӕstə|feriən] 
또한 비격식 Rasta 래스터패리언(에티오피아의 옛 황제 하일레 세라세


(Haile Selassie)를 숭상하는 자메이카 종교 신자. 이들은 흑인들이 언젠


가는 아프리카로 돌아갈 것이라고 믿고 독특한 복장과 행동 양식을 따
름)


He wore a green rasta-style  cap,


snack on sth to eat small amounts of food between or instead of meals His bright orange backpack was full of scrap metal and apples to snack on.
chauf·feur [ʃoʊ|f3:r] (부자나 중요 인물의 차를 모는) 기사 Today, though, he was wearing a chauffeur 's uniform,


Ar·gus [ɑ́:rɡəs] (그리스신화) 아르고스 ((눈이 100개 달린 거인)) "This is Argus,"
151 Maia (Greek mythology) Daughter of Atlas and mother of Hermes. "Maia!"


flap [flӕp] MOVE QUICKLY | (새가 날개를[새의 날개가]) 퍼덕거리다[퍼덕


이다]
The shoes flapped around on the ground until the wings folded up and 
disappered.


152 jin·gle [|dƷɪŋgl] (듣기 좋게) 딸랑[짤랑/댕그랑]거리다 Argus followed, jingling  his car keys.
lace [leɪs]  ~ (sth) (up) 끈으로 묶다[묶이다] Pretty soon we'd laced the sneakers over his fake feet,
buck [bʌk] [자동사][V] (아래위로) 걷잡을 수 없이 흔들리다


bronco [|brɑ:ŋkoʊ] (pl. -os) (미국 서부의) 야생마


pos·sessed [pə|zest] [명사 앞에는 안 씀] ~ (by sth) 사람・마음이 악령에 홀린


láwn mòwer 잔디 깎는 기계


153 rivet [|rɪvɪt] 대갈못[리벳]으로 고정하다


stud [stʌd] [C] 장식용 금속 단추


a magically enchanted sword "Its name is Anaklusmos ."
Anaklusmos "Riptide,'"


154 ce·les·tial [sə|lestʃl] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (격식 또는 문예체) 하늘의, 천체의, 천상의 The sword is celestial  bronze.
tem·per [|tempə(r)] (전문 용어) (쇠를) 담금질[단련]하다 Froged by the Cyclopes, tempered in the heart of Mount Etna,


tuck [tʌk] (작은 공간에) 집어[끼워] 넣다 I tucked it in my pocket,
155 di·vine [dɪ|vaɪn] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 신[하느님]의; 신성한


ob·scure [əb|skjʊr] [타동사][VN] 보기[듣기/이해하기] 어렵게 하다, 모호하게 하다


mis·nomer [|mɪs|noʊmə(r)] 부적절한[부정확한] 명칭[단어] , which is definitely a misnomer.
sav·agery [|sӕvɪdƷri] [U] 야만성, 흉포성; 야만적인[흉포한] 행위 , but I know it was a time of darkness and savagery for mortals.


propa·ganda [|prɑ:pə|gӕndə]
[U] (보통 못마땅함) (정치 지도자・정당 등에 대한 허위・과장


된) 선전
But that was mere propaganda.


156 brand [brӕnd] ~ sb (as) sth (특히 부당하게) 낙인을 찍다


rad·ical [|rӕdɪkl] 급진적인, 과격한


may [meɪ] …인지는 모른다(다른 사항・주장 등을 말하기에 앞서 어떤 내
용을 인정할 때 씀) May the Fates forbid that the gods should ever suffer such a doom,


sa·lute [sə|lu:t] [C , U] 경의의 표시, 인사, 절 Chiron was now standing in full horse-man form, holding his bow high in 
salute.


cen·taur [|sentɔ:(r)] 켄타우로스(그리스 신화에 나오는 반인반마의 괴물) Just your typical summer-camp send-off by your typical centaur.
158 soggy [|sɑ:gi] (sog・gier , sog・gi・est) 질척한, 질척거리는 Taped to a mailbox was a soggy flyer with my picture on it:
159 whiff [wɪf] ~ (of sth) (잠깐 동안) 훅 끼치는[풍기는] 냄새 As soon as I took a whiff inside his Camaro,


Whenever divine or monstrous elements mix with the mortal world, they 
generate Mist, which obscures the vision of humans.


, and even Prometheus was branded a radical thinkers.


The winged shoes kept bucking up and down like tiny broncos.


Grover went flying sideways down the hill like a possessed lawn mower , 
heading toward the van.


, and a flat hilt riveted with gold studs.
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lousy [|laʊzi]
 [명사 앞에만 씀] 형편없는(남에게 모욕을 받은 듯한 불쾌감을 
나타낼 때 씀)


I resented Poseidon for never visiting me, never helping my mom, never 
even sending a lousy child-support check.


160 hacky sack (games) A game or activity in which one tries to keep a 
footbag off the ground using only the feet.


We ot restless waiting for the bus and decided to play some Hacky Sack 
with one of Grover's apples.


core [kɔ:(r)] (사과 같은 과일의) 속[심] In one mega goat bite, our Hacky Sack disappered-core, stem, and all.


crack up 마구 웃기 시작하다 
to start laughing a lot; to make somebody laugh a lot He tried to aplogize, but Annabeth and I were too busy cracking up.


stow [stoʊ] [타동사][VN] ~ sth (away) (in sth) (안전한 곳에) 집어넣다 We stowed our backpacks.
slap [slӕp] (손바닥으로) 철썩 때리다[치다]
thigh [θaɪ] 넓적다리


clamp [klӕmp] [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 꽉 물다[잡다]; 꽉 물려[잡혀] 있다 At the last passengers got on, Annabeth clamped her hand onto my knee.


161 pais·ley [|peɪzli]
[U] 페이즐리(특히 직물 도안에 쓰이는, 깃털이 휘어진 모양의 
무늬) , and she carried a big paisley purse.


scrunch [skrʌntʃ] [타동사][VN] ~ sth (up) 더 작게 만들다 I scrunched down in my seat.
quiver [|kwɪvə(r)] [자동사][V] (가볍게) 떨다[떨리다] I said, trying to keep my voice from quivering .


whim·per [|wɪmpə(r)] 훌쩍이다; 훌쩍이며 말하다 "All three of them," Grover whimpered .
162 re·hearse [rɪ|h3:rs] ~ (for sth) 리허설[예행연습]을 하다 In a flat voice, as if she'd rehearsed it, she announced to the whole bus:
163 hid·eous [|hɪdiəs] 흉측한, 흉물스러운, 끔찍한


wail [weɪl] [자동사][V] (슬픔・통증 때문에) 울부짖다, 통곡하다, 흐느끼다


164 howl [haʊl] [자동사][V] ~ (in/with sth) (고통・화・재미 등으로 크고 시끄


럽게) 울부짖다[법석을 떨다] Everybody howled as they were thrown to the right,


car·een [kə|ri:n]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (특히 美) 사람이나 차량이 (위태롭


게) 달리다


plow [pláu] 충돌하다, 들이받다 ((into)); (일 등에) 기세좋게 착수하다 ((into))


shoot off (비격식) 급히 떠나다


We shot off  the highway, through half a dozen traffic lights, and ended up 
barreling down one of those New Jersey rural roads where you can't believe 
there's so much nothing right across the river from New York.


veer [vɪr] 특히 차량이 방향을 홱 틀다[바꾸다] There were woods to our left, the Hudson River to our right, and the dirver 
seemed to be veering toward the river.


wail [weɪl] [자동사][V] 사이렌 같은 것들이 (길고 높은) 소리를 내다[울리


다]
The bus wailed, spun al full cirlcle on the wet asphalt, and crashed into the 
trees.


stam·pede [stӕm|pi:d]
많은 동물・사람들이 우르르 몰리다; (동물들을) 우르르 몰려가


게 하다


The bus driver was the first one out, the passengers yelling as they 
stampeded after him.


165 bare [ber] [타동사][VN] (신체의 일부를) 드러내다
The Furies turned, baring their yellow fangs at me, and the exit suddenly 
seemed like an excellent idea.


elong·ate [ɪ|lɔ:ŋgeɪt] [자,타동사][V, VN] 길어지다; 길게 늘이다 Riptide elongated into a shimmering double-edged sword.


166 lunge [lʌndƷ] [자동사][V] ~ (at/towards/for sb/sth) | ~ (forward) (사람을 
공격하거나 무엇을 움켜잡으려고) 달려들다[돌진하다]


Mrs. Dodds lashed her whip around my sword hand while the Furies on the 
either side lunged at me.


We careened out of the Lincoln Tunnel and back into the rainstorm, people 
and monsters tossed around the bus, cars plowed aside like bowling pins.


Annabeth kept slapping her Yankees cap nervously against her thigh.


I was about to press the emergency stop button when I heard hideous 
wailing from the back row.
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top·ple [|tɑ:pl]
1. [타동사][VN] 실각시키다


2.  [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 넘어지다; 넘어뜨리다


I stuck the Fury on the left with its hilt, sending her toppling backward into 
a seat.


pi·na·ta [pinjɑ́:tə] 피냐타 ((과자나 선물을 안에 넣어 천장에 매달은 항아리·종이 
인형)) , but I swung Riptide and she broke open like a pinata.


168 bray [breɪ] [자동사][V] (당나귀가 시끄럽게) 울다


slit-pupiled
?
They also possess a single large slit-pupiled eye which 
dominates their greenish-tan foreheads.


169 slosh [slɑ:ʃ] [자동사][V] (물・진창 속을) 철벅거리며 걷다


mushy [|mʌʃi] 곤죽 같은


170 pig·gy·back [|pɪgibӕk] (등에) 업기[어부바], 목말 타기 "Anybody who can piggyback-ride a Fury is okay by me."
puff [pʌf] ~ (sth) (out) (많은 양의 연기・김을[이]) 내뿜다[뿜어져 나오다]
note [noʊt] IN MUSIC | [C] 음, 음표


Hilary Duff ? Pop singer ?


knot [nɑ:t] IN WOOD | 옹이


[명사] 1. 나무의 몸에 박힌 가지의 그루터기.
Instead of finding a path, I immediately slammed into a tree and got a nice-
size knot on my head.


171 lean-cut a lean cut of pork
기름기가 적은 돼지고기 덩어리


, and extra-lean-cut nymph-prepared barbecue.


tat·ter [tǽtər] 갈가리 찢다[찢어지다], 해지(게 하)다 On the other side was a closed-down gas station, a tattered billboard for a 
1990s movie,


lawn flamingo ? It was one of those weird roadside curio shops that sell lawn flamingos  and 
wooden Indians and cement grizzly bears and stuff like that.


flank [flӕŋk] 1. (건물・산 등의) 측면


2. be flanked by sb/sth ~이 옆[측면]에 있다


gnome [noʊm] 땅속 요정(옛 이야기에 나오는, 뾰족한 모자를 쓴 작은 남자 모
습의 요정)


172 creep [kri:p] 사람・동물이 살금살금 움직이다 , which gave Grover the creeps.
clog [klɑ:g] (-gg-) ~ (up) (with sth) | ~ sth (up) (with sth) 막다; 막히다 "Your nose is clogged up form the Furies,"


creak [kri:k] 삐걱거리다
Then the door creaked open, and standing in front of us was a tall Middle 
Easter woman-


veil [veɪl] 베일로 얼굴을 가리다[베일을 쓰다] , and her head was completely veiled.
vague·ly [|veɪgli] 모호[애매]하게; 희미[흐릿]하게 Her accent sounded vaguely Middle Eastern, too.


173 cara·van [|kӕrəvӕn] 美 camp・er (英) 이동식 주택(승용차에 매달아 끌고 다님) "We got seperated from our caravan,"
kelp [kelp] [U] 켈프(해초의 일종) "Your head is full of kelp."


im·pul·sive [ɪm|pʌlsɪv] 사람・행동이 충동적인
Go ahead, call me an idiot for walking into a strange lady's shop like that 
just because I was hungry, but I do impulsive  stuff sometimes.


He puffed out a few notes, but the tune still sounded suspiciously like 
Hilary Duff.


Flanking the entrance, as advertised, were two cement garden gnomes, 
ugly bearded little runts, smiling and waving,


11. WE VISIT THE GARDEN GNOME EMPORIUM


Grover was shivering and braying, his big goat eyes turned slit-pupiled  
and full of terror.


We sloshed across mushy ground, through nasty twisted trees that smelled 
like sour laundry.
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174 heap·ed [hi:pt] 美 주로 heap・ing (숟가락 등에) 수북이[가득] 담긴
Before we knew it, she'd brought us plastic trays heaped with double 
cheeseburgers, vanilla shakes, and XXL servings of French fries.


175 slurp [sl3:rp] (무엇을 마시면서) 후루룩 소리를 내다, 후루룩 마시다 Annabeth slurped her shake.
statu·ary [|stӕtʃueri] [U] (격식) 조각상들 Statuary is very popular, you know.
cher·ish [|tʃerɪʃ] 소중히 여기다, 아끼다 I must cherish every customer I get.


177 bossy [|bɔ:si] (못마땅함) 우두머리 행세를 하는, 다른 사람을 쥐고 흔드는
I was irritated with Annabeth for being so bossy, so rude to an old lady 
who'd just fed us for free.


pur [pə́:r]
purr
(낮고 부드럽게) 기분 좋은 목소리로 말하다; (남의 관심을 끌거나 부탁 
등을 하기 위해) 아양을 떨듯이 말하다


"Yes, Annabeth," the woman purred.


178 ad·mire [əd|maɪə(r)] 감탄하며 바라보다 Aunty Em stepped back, as if to admire the shot.
chas·tise [tʃӕ|staɪz] ~ sb (for sth/for doing sth) (격식) 꾸짖다 "Grover" Aunty Em chastised,


lull [lʌl] [주로 단수로] ~ (in sth) (활동 사이의) 잠잠한 시기, 소강상태


Some instict warned me to listen to Annabeth, but I was fighting the sleepy 
feeling, the comfortable lull that came from the food and the old lady's 
voice


whip [wɪp]  <재빨리 또는 격렬하게 움직이거나 움직이게 함을 나타냄> She whipped her Yankees cap onto her head and vanished.


179 scram·ble [|skrӕmbl]
WALK/CLIMB | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (특히 힘겹게 손으


로 몸을 지탱하며) 재빨리 움직이다
I could hear Grover scrambling  off in one direction, Annabeth in another.


gnarled [nɑ:rld] 무사마귀가 잔뜩 난, 무사마귀 투성이의


warty [|wɔ:rti] 사람・신체 부위가 쭈글쭈글한, 울퉁불퉁하고 비틀린


gravel [|grӕvl] [U] 자갈 I heard him racing across the gravel, yelling,


groggy [|grɑ:gi]
[대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] (비격식) (질병・심한 피로로) 몸을 가
누지 못하는[정신이 혼미한]


trance [trӕns] [C] (최면 상태와 같은) 가수(假睡) 상태


180 rake [reɪk] 갈퀴질을 하다, 갈퀴로 모으다[없애다] If she wanted, she could take those talons now and rake open my face.
pawn [pɔ:n] (더 힘 있는 사람의 손에 좌우되는) 노리개 Do not be a pawn of the Olympians, my dear.


nose·dive [|noʊzdaɪv] 급락, 폭락
Behind me, I heard a buzzing sound, like a two handed-pound 
hummingbird in a nosedive.


181 men·ace [|menəs] C] [주로 단수로] ~ (to sb/sth) 위협적인[위험한] 존재 Medusa is a menace.
182 ped·es·tal [|pedɪstl] (기둥・동상 등의) 받침대 Annabeth grabbed a green gazing ball from a nearby pedestal.


con·vex·i·ty [kənvéksəti] U] 볼록함[한 모양] The convexity  willl cause some distortion.


tint [tɪnt] [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (with sth) (약간의)색깔을 넣다[색조를 
더하다] Then, in the green tinted glass, I saw her.


tum·ble [|tʌmbl] 굴러 떨어지다[떨어지게 하다](보통 심한 부상을 입지는 않음) He tumbled through the air and crashed into the arms of a stone grizzly 
bear with a painful "Ummphh!"


183 shlock [ʃlɑ:k] ? I slashed up with my sword, heard a sickening shlock !,
ooze [u:z] [sing.] (걸쭉한 액체가 아주 조금씩) 스며[흘러] 나오는 것


shoe·lace [|ʃu:leɪs] 또한 lace , 美 또한 shoe・string 구두[신발]끈
I could feel warm ooze soaking into my sock, little dying snake heads 
tugging at my shoelaces.


My eyes rose to Aunty Em's hands, which had turned gnarled and warty, 
with sharp bronze talons for fingernails.


, and tried to fight the groggy trance the old woman had put me in.
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gur·gle [|g3:rgl]
(물이 좁은 공간을 빠르게 흐를 때 나는 것 같이) 쏴[콸콸] 하는 
소리가 나다


mega- [|megə-] 엄청나게 큰
yuck [jʌk] (비격식) 윽(역겨울 때 내는 소리)


184 spoil [spɔɪl] [pl.] the spoils (격식 또는 문예체) 약탈품, 전리품 "Once you serve it, it becomes a spoil of war ,"
pet·rify [|petrɪfaɪ] [타동사][VN] 겁에 질리게 만들다 It can still petrify you.


welt [welt] (맞거나 쓸려서 피부가) 부푼[부은] 자국 He had a big welt n his forehead.


baron [|bӕrən]
남작(귀족의 최하위 계급. 국에서는 Lord라 부르고 그 외 국
가들에서는 Baron이라고 부름) "The Red Baron ,"


bash·ful [|bӕʃfl] 수줍음을 타는 He managed a bashful grin.


185 gor·gon [|gɔ:rgən]
고르곤(고대 그리스 신화에 나오는 괴물. 머리카락이 뱀으로 되어 있는 
세 자매로, 이 괴물을 보는 사람은 누구나 돌로 변했다 함) , they became the three gorgons.


straight·en [|streɪtn]
straighten sb out
~를 바로잡아 주다(~가 문제·오해·상황을 바로잡도록 도와주다는 뜻) Annabeth straightened .


in·suf·fer·able [ɪn|sʌfrəbl] 참을[견딜] 수 없는 "You're insufferable ."
mi·graine [|maɪgreɪn] [U , C] 편두통 You two are giving me a migraine,


186 Per·seph·o·ne [pərséfəni] (그리스신화) 페르세포네 ((지옥의 여왕))(cf. PROSERPINA) , all shipments to the Underworld to decorate Hades and Persephone 's 
garden.


slip [slɪp] PIECE OF PAPER | (작은 종이) 조각, 쪽지
In the cash register I found twenty dollars, a few golden drachmas, and 
some packing slips for Hermes Overnight Express,


rum·mage [|rʌmɪdƷ] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 뒤지다 I rummanged around the rest of the office until I found the right-size box.
im·per·tin·ent [ɪm|p3:rtnənt] (연장자나 더 중요한 사람에게) 무례한, 버릇없는 "They'll think you're impertinent ."


188 marsh·y [mɑ́:rʃi] 늪[습지]의, 늪 같은; 축축한 땅의


clear·ing [|klɪrɪŋ] (숲 속의) 빈터


lit·ter [|lɪtə(r)]
[주로 수동태로] ~ (sth) (with sth) (쓰레기 등을) 버리다[버려서 
지저분하게 만들다]


wrap·per [|rӕpə(r)] (특히 식품) 포장지


flut·ter [|flʌtə(r)] [자,타동사][V, VN] (새・곤충이 날개를) 파닥이다


bough [baʊ] (격식 또는 문예체) (나무의 큰) 가지


189 clog [klɑ:g] (-gg-) ~ (up) (with sth) | ~ sth (up) (with sth) 막다; 막히다 Your species is clogging up the world so fast…


Pan a goat god, Pan 
목양신 牧羊神


in·dig·nant [ɪn|dɪgnənt] ~ (at/about sth) | ~ (that…) 분개한, 분해 하는


rus·tle [|rʌsl] 바스락거리다


stink [stɪŋk]  (고약한) 냄새가 나다, 악취가 풍기다


muck [mʌk] (동물의) 배설물, 가축 분뇨


The ground was littered with flattened soda cans and fast-food wrappers.


Grover fluttered  with his flying shoes to the lowest bough of a tree,


"Pan!" he cried indignantly .


A strange breeze rustled through the clearing, temporarily overpowering 
the stink of trash and muck.


, but I guess he could hear the thing gurgling  and steaming. "Mega-yuck."


12. WE GET ADVICE FROM A POODLE


We camped out in the woods, a hundred yards from the main road, in a 
marsy clearing that local kids had obviously been using for parties.
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pil·lage [|pɪlɪdƷ] (특히 전시에) 약탈[강탈]하다 They've been pillaging  Pan's kingdom ever since.


192 pet·ri·fac·tion [pètrəfǽkʃən] 1. 석화물, 화석 
2. [U] 소스라쳐 놀람, 경직[무감각] 상태; 망연자실


What lay ahead of me was worse than petrification .


193 brag [brӕg] (-gg-) ~ to sb (about/of sth) (못마땅함) (심하게) 자랑하다


[떠벌리다] Besides, I haven't done anything worth bragging about.


sting [stɪŋ] 따끔거리다[따갑다, 쓰리다]; 따끔거리게[따갑게/쓰리게] 하다 , and I turned away, my eyes stinging.


gaping 
 After the earthquake, gaping holes appeared in the walls of the 
house. 
지진이 있은 후에 집 벽에 틈들이 생겼다.


pit [pɪt] DEEP HOLE | [C] (크고 깊은) 구덩이


churn [tʃ3:rn] ~ (sth) (up) (물・흙탕물 등이[을]) 마구 휘돌다[휘젓다]


rag [rӕg] ?
 [C , U] (특히 걸레・행주 등으로 쓰는) 해진 천[누더기]


chasm [|kӕzəm] [C] (문예체) (땅・바위・얼음 속 등에 난) 아주 깊은 틈[구멍] , but I felt compelled to walk forward to the very edge of the chasm.


yawn [jɔ:n] 하품하다
The pit yawned so wide and so completely black, I knew it must be 
bottomless.


lead ? It wrapped around me like sheets of lead.


bar·ter [|bɑ:rtə(r)]
~ sth (for sth) | ~ (with sb) (for sth) 물물교환하다, 물건을 교
환하다


Barter with me.


194 treach·er·ous [|tretʃərəs] 기만적인, 신뢰할 수 없는 Strike a blow against the treacherous  gods!
195 yap [jӕp] ~ (at sb/sth) 특히 작은 개가 요란하게 짖어 대다 The poodle yapped at me suspiciously.


strike up sth (~와) (대화·관계 등을) 시작하다[트다] Grover explained that he'd come across Gladiola in the woods and they'd 
struck up a conversation.


197 amber waves 
of grain 호박색(황색)의 물결 , heading west through hills, over rivers, past amber waves of grain.


keep[maintain,adop
t, take] a low[high] 


profile
저자세[고자세]를 취하다; 두드러지지 않다[두드러지다]


splat·ter [|splӕtə(r)] 1. [자동사][V] 큰 액체 방울이 후두둑 떨어지다[치다]
2. (물・페인트・흙탕물 등이[을]) 튀다[튀기다]


la·crosse [lə|krɔ:s]
[U] 라크로스(각각 10명의 선수로 이뤄진 두 팀이 그물채 같은 
것으로 공을 던지거나 잡으며 하는 하키 비슷한 경기) It might've been a baseball bat or lacrosse stick.


wanted for
 questioning


ex) Police say 44-year-old Jack Rhodes is wanted for 
questioning  in those assaults.


ac·cost [ə|kɔ:st] [타동사][VN] (격식) (특히 위협적으로) 다가가 말을 걸다


198 hum·mer [hʌ́mər] [H~] [미육군] 허머 ((기동성이 뛰어난 신형 다목적 차량; 상표명)) , and this thing was the size of a Hummer.
berth [b3:rθ] (배・기차 등의) 침상


Twelve-year-old Percy Jackson, wanted for questioning  in the Long Island 
disapperance of his mother two weeks ago, is shown here fleeing from the 
bus where he accosted serveral elderly female passenger.


We couldn't get berths in the sleeper car, so we dozed in our seats.


In my dreams, I stood in a dark cavern before a gaping pit.


Gary mist creatures churned all around me, whispering rags of smoke that I 
somehow knew were the spirits of the dead.


13. I PLUNGE TO MY DEATH


I tried to keep a low profile  because my name and picture were splattered  
over the front pages of serveral East Coast newspapers.
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doze [doʊz] [자동사][V] 깜빡 잠이 들다, 졸다


199 de·ceit·ful [dɪ|si:tfl] 기만적인, 부정직한 He's deceitful , heartless, and greedy.


200 rot [rɑ:t] (-tt-) (자연스럽게 서서히) 썩다[부식/부패하다]; 썩히다, 부식


[부패]시키다
"I'd leave him to rot."


Zephyr [|zefə(r)]
(구식 또는 문예체) 산들바람, 미풍
Zeph·y·rus
(그리스신화) 제피로스 ((서풍(西風)의 신))


Zephyr


202 crane [kreɪn] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (무엇을 더 잘 보려고 몸이나 목을) 
길게 빼다


Annabeth craned her neck to see the Gateway Arch,


char·iot [|tʃӕriət] (고대의 전투나 경주용) 마차[전차]
ten·ta·tive [|tentətɪv] 머뭇거리는, 자신 없는


203 pull into …에 도착하다, (열차가) 역에 들어오다; (호텔 따위에) 들다 We pulled into  the Amtrak station downtown.


thread [θred]  [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (좁은 공간을) 요리조리 빠져나가


다[빠져나가게 하다] We threaded our way through the underground museum,


205 jumpy [|dƷʌmpi] (비격식) 조마조마한 I'd almost mastered my jumpy nerves -
shoe·horn [|ʃu:hɔ:rn] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (작은 공간에 억지로) 집어넣다


rhine·stone [|raɪnstoʊn] 라인석(모조 다이아몬드)


beady [|bi:di]
눈이 (관심이 많거나 의심스러워하는 듯) 반짝거리는[반짝반짝 
빛나는]


pointy [|pɔɪnti] (비격식) 끝이 뾰족한


stained [steɪnd] [흔히 합성어에서] 얼룩투성이의; 얼룩이 묻은


floppy [|flɑ:pi] (flop・pier , flop・piest) 헐렁한, 늘어진; 딱딱하지 않은


denim [|denɪm]
[U] 데님(특히 청바지를 만드는 데 쓰이는 보통 푸른색의 질긴 
면직물)


bulge [bʌldƷ]  (동그랗게) 툭 튀어[불거져] 나오다


blimp [blɪmp] ˌColonel |Blimp (또한 구식 英 못마땅함) 나이 많은 보수주의자


(특히 늙은 장교)


207 drip [drɪp] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 액체가 방울방울[뚝뚝] 흐르다[떨어


지다/듣다] The Chihuahua bared his teeth at me, foam dripping from his black lips.


Chimera [kaɪ|mɪrə]
키메라(사자의 머리에 염소 몸통에 뱀 꼬리를 단 그리스 신화 속 
괴물)


Do·ber·man [dóubərmən(-pínʃər)] 도베르만 (핀셔) ((독일산(産) 군용·경찰견)) First to the size of a Doberman, then to a lion.
cake [keɪk] [자동사][V] (마르면서) 딱딱해지다


mane [meɪn]  (말이나 사자 목덜미의) 갈기


208 maw [mɔ:] (구식) (동물의) 위[목구멍] I was ten feet away from the Chimera's bloody maw,
brood [bru:d]  (같은 때에 태어난) 새끼들 Lord Zeus rarely allows me to test a hero with one of my brood.


ech·idna [ɪ|kɪdnə] 또한 ˌspiny |anteater 바늘두더지(오스트레일리아산 동물) , the terrible Echidna!
ant·eat·er [|ӕnti:tə(r)] 개미핥기(개미를 핥아먹는 코가 긴 동물) "Isn' that a kind of anteater?"


She had beady eyes; pointy, coffee-stained teeth; a floppy denim hat, and 
a denim dress that bulged so much, she looked like a blue-jean blimp.


It had the head of a lion with a blood-caked mane ,


"I guess…the chariot," she said tentatively .


We got shoehorned  into the car with this big fat lady and her dog, a 
Chihuahua with a rhinestone  collar.
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rep·til·i·an [reptíliən,-ljən] 파충류의[같은] She howled, her reptilian  face turning brown and green with rage.
gnash 이를 갈다, 이를 악물다 The Chimera charged, its lion teeth gnashing.


pry open 비집어 열다 , trying to pry open the emergency exit doors.


stench [stentʃ] [sing.] 악취
Before I could swing my sword, it opened its mouth, emitting a stench like 
the world's largest barbecue pit,


sear [sɪr]  [타동사][VN] (강한 불에 겉 부분을) 그슬다[재빨리 굽다] the heat was so intense, it nearly seared off my eye-brows.
209 blow·torch (배관공이 쓰는) 소형 발염(發炎) 장치 Great, I thought. We just blowtorched  a national monument.


calf [kӕf] [C] 종아리
I completely forgot about the serpent tail until it whipped around and sank 
its fangs into my calf.


211 plum·met [|plʌmɪt] [자동사][V] 곤두박질치다, 급락하다
My clothes on fire, poison coursing through my veins, I plummeted toward 
the river.


212 reve·la·tion [|revə|leɪʃn] [C] ~ (about/concerning sth) | ~ (that…) 폭로(된 사실)


come to terms
with sth (좋지 않은 일을) 받아들이는 법을 배우다[받아들이려고 애쓰다]


steeple [|sti:pl] (교회의) 첨탑 Steeples and skyscrapers and bridges tumbled in and out of my vision.


white·out [hwáitàut] 화이트아웃 ((극지(極地)에서 천지가 모두 백색이 되어 방향 감
각을 잃어버리는 상태)) A whiteout  of bubbles.


lurch [l3:rtʃ] (갑자기) 휘청하다[휘청거리다] A catfish the size of my stepfather lurched away into the gloom.


silt [sɪlt] [U] 유사, 토사, 세사(물에 쓸려 와서 강어귀・항구에 쌓이는 가
는 모래・진흙 등) Clouds of silt and disgusting garbage-beer bottles,


213 sput·ter [|spʌtə(r)]
 [자동사][V] (엔진・불길 등이) 펑펑 하는[털털거리는] 소리를 
내다


As soon as I let it go, the flames sputtered out.


slimy [|slaɪmi] (더럽고) 끈적끈적한, 점액질의 The wrapper turned back into a slimy rag.


214 bil·low [|bɪloʊ]  닻・치마 등이 (바람에) 부풀어 오르다
She had long billowing  hair, and her eyes, barely visible, were green like 
mine.


foul [faʊl] (냄새가) 더러운, 악취 나는 The river here is too foul  for my presence.
215 ca·ress [kə|res] [타동사][VN] 애무하다, 어루만지다 She reached out, and I felt the current brush my face like a caress.


wade [weɪd] (특히 물・진흙 속을 힘겹게) 헤치며 걷다 I waded toward Ritide and grabbed it by the hilt.
216 fa·tal·ity [fə|tӕləti] [C] (재난・질병 등으로 인한) 사망자 Again, no confirmed fatalities ...


per·im·eter [pə|rɪmɪtə(r)] (어떤 구역의) 주위[주변] I had to go a long way around the police perimeter .
217 gang·way [|gӕŋweɪ] (英) (극장・비행기 등의 좌석 사이) 통로 Behind us, a cop shouted, "Gangway!"


para·med·ic [|pӕrə|medɪk] 준의료 활동 종사자, 긴급 의료원


hus·tle [|hʌsl] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (사람을 거칠게) 떠 다[ 치다]
medi·ca·tion [|medɪ|keɪʃn] [U , C] 약[약물] (치료) The medication  is starting to kick in.


218 alley [|ӕli] al・ley・way / |æliweɪ / 골목 We ducked around the news van and slipped into an alley.


The crowd parted, and a couple of paramedics hustled out, rolling a 
woman on a stretcher.


14. I BECOME A KNOWN FUGITIVE


I'd love to tell you I had some deep revelation  on my way down, that I came 
to terms with  my own mortality, laughed in the face of death, et cetera.
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219 stall [stɔ:l] [C] (특히 美) (방 안에 칸막이를 해서 만든) 샤워실[화장실] We veered toward the stall farthest from the street, keeping our eyes open 
for patrol cars.


worth his
doughnuts


be worth (one's) corn
임금만큼의 가치가 있다, 밥값은 한다


up to no good (비격식) 못된[나쁜] 짓을 하는


220 iris [Iris] The goddess of the rainbow and messenger of the gods "Iris -messaging."


222 stand·off [stǽndɔ́:f] 떨어져 있는, 고립하여 있는; 서먹한, 냉담한


scum·bag [|skʌmbӕg] (속어 모욕적) 쓰레기 같은 인간, 더러운 놈


dras·ti·cal·ly 과감하게, 철저하게
In the next stall, I heard Annabeth and some guy arguing with each other, 
then the music's volume decreased drastically .


223 chap·er·on [ʃǽpəròun] (젊은 여성의) 보호자로서 동반하다(escort) I was chaperoning  a field trip and we saw him.


peel out (美, 비격식) (특히 승용차·오토바이 등을 타고) 쌩 하고 떠나다
A man screamed in terror, car doors slammed, and the Lincoln peeled out  
of the car wash.


224 curb [k3:rb] kerb
도로 경계석, (차도 가의) 연석[갓돌](이 길게 놓인 부분) a motorcycle the size of a baby elephant had pulled up to the curb.


Cau·ca·sian [kɔ:|keɪziən ; kɔ:|keɪƷn] 백인 well, Caucasian human skin.
225 dust·er [|dʌstə(r)] (美) 더스터(카우보이가 입던 긴 외투) a black leather duster,


wrap·a·round [rǽpəràund] 몸[허리]에 두르는


shade [ʃeɪd] FOR EYES | [pl.] shades (비격식)  sunglasses


cruelest Superlative form of cruel: most cruel


hyp·no·tize [|hɪpnətaɪz] 최면을 걸다 All the people rose, as if they were hypnotized ,
It's on me 내가 살게. "It's on me. "


226 sac·red [|seɪkrɪd] 성스러운, 종교적인
I should've been surprised, or sacred, but instead I felt like I was looking at 
my stepdad, Gabe.


vi·cious [|vɪʃəs] 잔인한, 포악한, 악랄한


sneer [snɪr] ~ (at sb/sth) 비웃다, 조롱하다


prop·os·ition [|prɑ:pə|zɪʃn] (특히 사업상의) 제의 I got a little proposition  for you.
227 prairie dog [|preri] 프레리도그(북미 대초원 지대에 사는 다람쥣과 동물) Why don't I turn you into prairie dog and run you over with my Harley?


228 lick [lɪk] 핥다
He licked his lips, as if the very thought of the very thought of the master 
bolt made him hungry.


frame [freɪm] PRODUCE FALSE EVIDENCE | [주로 수동태로] ~ sb (for sth) 
(거짓 증거로) 죄[누명]를 뒤집어씌우다


Sure. Framing somebody to start a war.


229 cloud [klaʊd] [타동사][VN] (기억력・판단력 등을) 흐리다
That was his power-cranking up the passions so badly, they clouded your 
ability to think.


ro·dent [|roʊdnt] 설치류(쥐・토끼처럼 앞니가 날카로운 동물) He wasn't kidding about turning you into a rodent.
230 pad·lock [|pӕdlɑ:k] [타동사][VN] ~ sth (to sth) 맹꽁이자물쇠로 잠그다 The main gate was padlocked and topped with barbed wire.


He wore red wraparound shades, and he had the cruelest , most brutal face 
I'd ever seen-


He had the same vicious sneer as some of the kids at Camp Half-Blood, the 
ones from cabin five.


15. A GOD BUYS US CHEESEBURGERS


any cop worth his doughnuts  would figure we were up to no good.


Word leaked out about the Zeus-Poseidon standoff. We're still not sure 
how-probably the same scumbag who summoned the hellhound.
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231 som·er·sault [|sʌmərsɔ:lt] 공중제비, 재주넘기


dust sb/sth off ~에서 먼지를 털다


com·mem·ora·tive [kə|meməreɪtɪv] (중요 인물・사건을) 기념하는 a big red Waterland T-shirt, and commemorative  Waterland surf shoes.


de·funct [dɪ|fʌŋkt] (격식) (지금은) 현존하지[행해지지/사용되지] 않는
Soon,, all three of us were ducked out like walking advertisements for the 
defunct theme park.


232 rim [rɪm] (둥근 물건의) 가장자리[테두리/테] Around the rim, a dozen bronze statues of Cupid stood -


233 ma·roon [mə|ru:n] [타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (섬 같은 곳에) 고립시키다
Marooned at the bottom of the pool was a pink-and-white two seater boat 
with a canopy over the top and little hearts painted all over it.


234 pop [pɑ:p] APPEAR SUDDENLY | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 불쑥 나타나다 The shield was popped on one seat, and next to it was a lady's silk scarf.


smooch [smu:tʃ] [자동사][V] (비격식) (특히 느린 춤을 추면서) 키스하며 껴안다
While Ares and Aphrodite were smooching with each other they could look 
at their favorite people:themselves.


235 eta [|i:tə] 에타(H,η: 그리스어 알파벳의 일곱째 글자) Eta.


draw [drɔ:] WEAPON | ~ (sth) (on sb) (공격하기 위해 총・칼 등을 꺼내서) 
겨누다


Up on the rim, the Cupid statues were drawing their bow into firing 
position.


arc [ɑ:rk] 호(弧)[활 모양]를 그리다


an·chor [|ӕŋkə(r)] [타동사][VN] 고정시키다


as·ter·isk [|ӕstərɪsk] 별표(*)


236 boom [bu:m] MAKE LOUD SOUND | ~ (out) 굵은[우렁우렁 울리는] 목소리


로 말하다


Splotlights rose up all around the pool, blinding us with illumination, and a 
loudspeaker voice boomed.


gear [gɪr] 1. IN VEHICLE | [U , C] (특정 위치의) 기어


2.  EQUIPMENT/CLOTHES | [U] (비격식) 옷


spindly [|spɪndli] (비격식 흔히 못마땅함) (가늘고 약한) 막대기 같은


pin·cer [|pɪnsə(r)]
1. [pl.] pincers 펜치


2.  [C] (게・바닷가재의) 집게발


scut·tle [|skʌtl]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 종종걸음을 치다, 총총[허둥지둥] 
가다


clack [klӕk] [자동사][V] (단단한 두 물체가 맞부딪쳐) 딸깍딸깍[딱딱] 하는 
소리를 내다


whir [hwə́:r] ((~red; ~·ring)) 씽 소리내며 날다[회전하다, 움직이다]; <모터 
등이> 윙윙 돌다


cor·ral [kə|rӕl] (말이나 소를) 울타리 안으로 몰아넣다
I told myself they probably weren't programmed to kill, just corral us and 
bite us and make us look stupid.


237 chunk [tʃʌŋk] (비격식) 상당히 많은 양 I kicked one away from Annabeth's leg and its pincers took a chunk out of 
my new surf shoe.


budge [bʌdƷ] 약간 움직이다[움직이게 하다], 꼼짝하다
Grover hovered above the pool in his flying sneakers, trying to pull the net 
loose, but it wouldn't budge.


prow [praʊ] (격식 또는 문예체) 이물, 뱃머리 The spiders were all over the prow of the boat now.


He flew over the fence, did an unintended somersault  in midair, then 
stumbled to a landing on the opposite side. He dusted off his jeans, as if 
he'd planned the whole thing.


Silky cables trailed from the arrows, arcing over the pool and anchoriing  
where they landed to from a huge golden asterisk.


It was an army of wind-up creepy-crawlies: bronze-gear bodies, spindly 
legs, little pincer mouths, all scuttling  toward us in a wave of clacking, 
whirring  metal.
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238 whisk [wɪsk] [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 재빨리[휙] 가져가다[데려가다]


douse [daʊs] ~ sb/sth (in/with sth) (무엇에 액체를 흠뻑) 붓다; 적시다


cap·size [|kӕpsaɪz] [자,타동사][V, VN] (배가) 뒤집히다; (배를) 뒤집다


will [wɪl] 의지력을 발휘하다, 애를 쓰다 I willed it to ride the current, to keep away form the wall.


shred [ʃred] [타동사][VN] (-dd-) (갈가리) 자르다[찢다], 채를 썰다
We spun around one last time, the water level now almost high enough to 
shred us against the metal net.


239 whis·tle [|wɪsl]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (높고 날카로운 소리를 내며) 핑[쌩] 
지나가다[날아가다]


Then we were out of the tunnel, the night air whistling  through our hair as 
the boat barreled straight toward the exit.


strap [strӕp] [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 끈[줄/띠]으로 묶다 I strapped Ares's shield to my arm.
240 spiral [|spaɪrəl] 나선형으로 움직이다, 나선형을 그리다 We spiraled toward the ground, Grover doing his best to slow the fall.


bang sth up (美, 비격식) ~을 다치게[상하게] 하다 Annabeth and I tumbled to the ground, banged up but alive.


241 swivel [|swɪvl] (가운데가 고정된 채) 돌다[회전하다]; 돌리다, 회전시키다
The statues had swiveled so that their cameras were trained straight on us, 
the spotlights in our faces.


242 bul·let·proof [|bʊlɪtpru:f] 방탄이 되는


vest [vest] 
(특정한 용도용) 조끼[상의] 
a bullet-proof vest 
방탄조끼


sling [slɪŋ] 
1.  (비격식 특히 英) (되는 대로・아무렇게나 휙) 던지다[내던지


다]
2.  [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] (느슨하게) 매다[걸다/달다]


243 grit the teeth 이를 갈다 I gritted my teeth.


itch [ɪtʃ]  [흔히 진행형으로 쓰여] ~ for sth/to do sth (비격식) (몹시 …
하고 싶어 몸이) 근질거리다[근지럽다]


I knew my anger was being caused by the war god's presence, but I was still 
itching to punch him in the nose.


244 meta·mor·phosis [|metə|mɔ:rfəsɪs]
[C , U] (pl. meta・mor・phoses / -əsiːz /) (격식) 탈바꿈, 
변형, 변태


That's metamorphosis .


ball up Ball up your fist.
주먹을 꼭 쥐어라


I balled up my fists.


smug [smʌg] (못마땅함) 의기양양한, 우쭐해 하는 You're pretty smug, Lord Ares,


rev [rev] (-vv-) ~ (sth) (up) (엔진의) 회전 속도를 올리다[속도가 올라가


다] He revved his Harley, then roared off down Delancy Street.


245 kitty litter Mix of sawdust, grit, etc. Used to provide soiling area for 
pet cats It was like the world's biggest pan of kitty liitter.


be·hold [bɪ|hoʊld]
[타동사][VN] (be・held / bI'held / , be・held) (옛글투 또는 
문예체) (바라)보다


ante·lope [|ӕntɪloʊp]
(pl. ante・lope 또는 ante・lopes) 양(주로 아프리카나 아시


아에서 볼 수 있는 사슴 비슷한 동물)


It changed form, melting into a bulletproof  vest. He slung it across his 
back.


Sitting in a row of filthy metal cages were three of the most pathetic zoo 
animals I'd ever beheld: a zebra, a male albino lion, and some weird 
antelope thing I didn't know the name for.


I pulled Annabeth into the seat next to me and fastened her seat belt just 
as the tidal wave slammed into our boat, over the top, whisking the spiders 
away and dousing us completely, but not capsizing us.


16. WE TAKE A ZEBRA TO VEGAS
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tur·nip [|t3:rnɪp] 순무
Someone had thrown the lion a sack of turnips, which he obviously didn't 
want to eat.


Sty·ro·foam [stáiərəfòum] 스티로폼 ((발포(發泡) 폴리스티렌; 상표명))


mat·ted [|mӕtɪd] 머리카락 등이 (특히 물에 젖었거나 더러워서) 엉겨[들러] 붙은


stuffy [|stʌfi] 건물・방 등이 (환기가 안 되어) 답답한 , in a space way too small for him, panting from the stuffy heat of the trailer.
246 hud·dle [|hʌdl] 사람・동물들이 (보통 춥거나 무서워서) 옹송그리며 모이다


mil·dewed [|mɪldu:d] 흰곰팡이가 핀


bump around shock physically She wanted to cut the gum out of the zebra's mane, too, but we decided 
that would be too risky with the truck bumping around .


247 de·cency [|di:snsi] [U] 체면, 품위
At least Hephaestus had the decency to be honest about it-he'd put up 
cameras and advertised me as entertainment.


A·rach·ne [ərǽkni] (그리스신화) 아라크네 ((베짜기에서 Athena에게 져서 거미가 
된 여자)) "Because of the Arachne story,"


munch [mʌntʃ] ~ (on/at) sth 아삭아삭[우적우적] 먹다 I munched my cookie and thought about how to answer.


248 be·friend [bɪ|frend]
타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (특히 도움이 필요한 사람에게) 친
구가 되어 주다


And the other two half-bloods Thalia befriended , the ones who got safely 
to camp...


fend sth/sb off ~을[~의 공격을] 막다
We traveled north from Virginia without any real plans, fending off 
monsters for about two weeks before Grover found us.


249 lame [leɪm] 사람・동물이 절름발이의, 다리를 저는, 절뚝거리는 I'm the lamest satyr ever,
shin [ʃɪn] 정강이 She kicked me in the shin.


250 lick [lɪk] 핥다
The lion licked the last of the hamburger meat off his lips and looked at me 
hopefully.


tri·reme [|traɪri:m] (고대 그리스・로마의) 노가 3단으로 된 군용선 I've got Thalia's pine tree, a Greek trireme on fire, a centaur in a prom dress-


keep·sake [|ki:pseɪk] 기념품, 유품


doc·tor·al [|dɑ:ktərəl] [명사 앞에만 씀] 박사 학위의


251 self-in|flict·ed [ɪn|flɪkt]
a self-inflicted wound 
자초한 부상


I'm not into self-inflicted  pain.


252 strait·jacket [|streɪtdƷӕkɪt]
구속복(정신 이상자와 같이 폭력적인 사람의 행동을 제압하기 
위해 입히는 것) I was being forced to take a standardized test while wearing a straitjacket .


re·cess [rɪ|ses ; |ri:ses] [C , U] (의회・위원회 등의) 휴회 기간 All the other kids were going out to recess, and the teacher kept saying,
stray [streɪ] (자기도 모르게) 제 위치[길]를 벗어나다 Then the dream strayed from the usual.


un·ruly [ʌn|ru:li] 다루기 힘든, 제멋대로 구는


freckle [|frekl] [주로 복수로] 주근깨


253 de·cep·tion [dɪ|sepʃn] [U] 속임, 기만, 사기 Deception  upon deception ,
scorn [skɔ:rn] [U] ~ (for sb/sth) 경멸[멸시](감) You ? The monster said in scorn.


The ring was, like, his main keepsake from Athena. He wouldn't have 
gotten through his doctoral program at Harvard without her...


She was my age, with unruly black, punk-style hair, dark eyeliner around 
her stormy green eyes, and freckles across her nose.


The zebra and the antelope had each gotten a Styrofoam tray of hamburger 
meat. The zebra's mane was matted with chewing gum, like somebody had 
been spitting on it in their spare time.


We huddled in the corner on some mildewed feed sacks, trying to ignore 
the smell and the heat and the flies.
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hither [|hɪðə(r)] (옛글투) 여기로 The boy brought himself hither .
weak·ling [|wi:klɪŋ] (못마땅함) 허약자, 약골 For a weakling  such as you, perhaps, t he voice snarled.


hor·rid [|hɔ:rɪd] (구식 또는 비격식 특히 英) 진저리나는, 지독한


fuse [fju:z] 융합[결합]되다[시키다]


254 dais [|deɪɪs] (특히 방 한 쪽 끝에 만든) 연단
Standing at the foot of the dais was my mother, frozen in shimmering 
golden light, her arms ourstretched.


wreathe [ri:ð] [타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (in/with sth) 둘러[에워]싸
다


Grinning skeletons in Greek armor crowded around me, draping me with 
silk robes, wreathing  my head with laurels that smoked with Chimera 
poison, burning into my scalp.


hail [heɪl] All hail! 
만세!, 환 ! Hail , the conquering hero!


herbi·vore [|3:rbɪvɔ:(r);|h3:rbɪvɔ:(r)]초식 동물


mur·der·ous [|m3:rdərəs] 사람을 죽이려 드는[죽일 것 같은]
255 bang [bӕŋ] ~ (on) sth 쾅[탕]하고 치다[때리다] "What are you banging for?"


smug·gler [|smʌglə(r)] 수범, 수업자 "The lion says these guys are animal smugglers !"


256 poke [poʊk] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (재빨리) 다[찌르다], 쑥 내 다
Just as Maurice was poking his head back inside to check out the noise, the 
zebra leaped over him and into the street.


boule·vard [|bʊləvɑ:rd] (英) (도시의, 가로수가 늘어선) 도로 - a wide boulevard lined with hotels and casinos and neon signs.
257 sanc·tu·ary [|sӕŋktʃueri] [U] 안식, 보호 I placed a satyr's sanctuary on them.


filthy [|fɪlθi] 아주 더러운 Let's get out of this filthy truck.


va·grant [|veɪgrənt] (격식 또는 법률) (특히 구걸을 하며 다니는) 부랑자
It was a hundred and ten degrees, easy, and we must've looked like deep-
fried vagrants,


258 cheesy [|tʃi:zi] (비격식) 싸구려의, 저급한 And I'm not talking about cheesy old Pac-Man games or slot machines.


259 skeet [skí:t] 스키트 사격 ((클레이 사격의 일종)) If you need anything, like extra bubbles for the hot tub, or skeet targets for 
the shooting range, or whatever, just call the front desk.


fluffy [|flʌfi] 푹신해 보이는, 솜털 같은


fea·ther [|feðə(r)] (새의) 털, 깃털


strip [strɪp] LONG, NARROW PIECE | <좁고 기다란 육지・바다 등>  
airstrip, landing strip The view over the Strip and the desert was amazing,


260 grimy [|graɪmi] (grimi・er , grimi・est) 때 묻은, 더러운 I took a shower, which felt awesome after a week of grimy travel.


261 red·neck [|rednek]
(비격식) (모욕적으로 쓰여 교육 수준이 낮고 정치적으로 보수적


인 미국의) 시골 사람[시골 노동자] -where the deer go out and shoot the rednecks.


im·per·son·ator [ɪm|p3:rsəneɪtə(r)] (사람들을 즐겁게 해 주기 위해 남의) 흉내를 내는 연예인 I thought he was some Elvis impersonator 's son.
groovy [|gru:vi] (구식 비격식) 멋진, 근사한 Groovy, man.


262 vibe [váib] [보통 pl.] 분위기, 낌새, 느낌 Hey, man. Bad vibes.
263 jar [dƷɑ:(r)]  ~ (sth) (on sth) 부딪치다, 충격을 주다[받다] That jarred her.
264 bell·hop [-hɑ̀p] (호텔·클럽의) 보이, 사환 The Lotus bellhop hurried up to us.


The empty, horrid throne was made from human bones fused together.


For a peace-loving herbivore , he looked downright murderous .


Fluffy towels and water beds with feather pillows.
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266 size sb/sth up (비격식) ~에 대해 평가[판단]를 내리다 The cabbie chewed his cigar and sized us up .
swipe [swaɪp] [타동사][VN] (신용 카드 같은 전자 카드를 인식기에) 대다[읽히다] "Swipe it,"


High·ness [|haɪnəs] His/Her/Your Highness 전하(왕족에 대한 경칭) ..uh, Your Highness?


267 dip [dɪp] (아래로) 내려가다[떨어지다]; 내려가게 하다[떨어뜨리다] The cab's speedmotor never dipped below ninety-five the whole way 
through the Mojave Desert.


268 roll by <세월이> 지나가다 Wasterland rolled by .


269 hur·tle [|h3:rtl] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 돌진하다
The problem was: we were hurtling  toward the Underworld at ninety-five 
miles an hour,


boost one's 
morale 사기를 진작시키다


She tried to boost our morale  by suggesting clever strategies for getting 
into the Land of the Dead, but my heart wasn't in it.


cram [krӕm] [자동사][V] ~ (for sth) (비교적 구식) 벼락치기 공부를 하다 It was like cramming for a test without knowing the subject.
270 toxic [|tɑ:ksɪk] 유독성의 There're all kinds of toxic-


shoal [ʃoʊl] (바다 표면 바로 아래 부분의) 모래톱


murk [m3:rk] [U] 보통 the murk (연기・안개 등으로) 흐림[어두컴컴함]


bal·listic [bə|lɪstɪk] 탄도학의


ma·ko [méikou,mɑ́:-] ((pl. ~s)) (어류) 청상아리


nuz·zle [|nʌzl] (특히 애정 표시로 무엇에) 코[입]를 비비다


heel [hi:l] come to heel
개가 (부르는 사람) 옆으로 오다


dórsal fín [|dɔ:rsl] (어류) 등지느러미


271 glim·mer [|glɪmə(r)] [자동사][V] (희미하게) 깜박이다[빛나다] Then I saw something glimmering  in the darkness below, growing bigger 
and brighter as it rose toward me.


dis·mount [dɪs|maʊnt] [자동사][V] ~ (from sth) (말・자전거・오토바이에서) 내리다 She dismounted .
Ne·re·id [níəriid] (그리스신화) 네레이스 ((바다의 요정[여신])) I am a Nereid.


272 harsh [hɑ:rʃ] 가혹한, 냉혹한 "Do not judge the Lord of the Sea too harshly,"


brink [brɪŋk] on[at] the brink of
…의 직전에


He stands at the brink of an unwanted war.


fa·vor·it·ism [féivəritìzm] [U] 편애, 편파, 정실(unfair partiality) The gods may not show such favoritism.


273 man·hood [|mӕnhʊd] [U] (남자) 성인[어른](인 상태・기간) The oracles have foretold a great and terrible future for you, should you 
survive to manhood.


275 wreck [rek] [주로 단수로] (비격식) (육체적・정신적으로) 망가진 사람, 만신


창이


Honest, Ms. Walters, if it wasn't for Sugar here, my grief counselor, I'd be a 
wreck.


fu·gi·tive [|fju:dƷətɪv] ~ (from sb/sth) 도망자, 탈주자
Let me show you, again, the last known photo of this troubled young 
fugitive , taken a week ago in Denvor.


grainy [|greɪni] 특히 사진이 (입자가) 거친, 선명하지 못한 The screen cut to a grainy shot of me,
de·lin·quent [dɪ|lɪŋkwənt] 특히 청소년이나 그들의 행동이 비행의, 범죄 성향을 보이는 Is Perscy Jackson a delinquent ,


It was nuzzling  me. Heeling like a dog. Tentatively, I touched its dorsal fin .


17. WE SHOP FOR WATER BEDS


I walked down into the shoals. I shouldn't have been able to see through 
the murk,


I looked down and almost shot out of the water like a ballistic  missile. 
Sliding along beside me was a five-foot-long mako shark.
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276 Gang banger A member of a gang


bum [bʌm] (특히 美) 부랑인, 놈팡이


hawk·er [|hɔ:kə(r)] 행상(을 하는 사람)
mug [mʌg]  [타동사][VN] (특히 공공장소에서) 강도짓을 하다


switch·blade [-blèid] 칼날이 튀어나오는 나이프(flick-knife) , because he kept coming at me with a switchblade .
277 lapel [lə|pel] (양복 상의의 접혀 있는) 옷깃 The lapels on his velvet jacket were as wide as landing strips.


tartar 마요네즈소스에 달걀·채소 등을 넣어 만든 소스 he said, with a tartar-yellow smile.
barge in 불쑥 들어오다[끼어들다] "Sorry to barge in,"
grum·ble [|grʌmbl] ~ (at/to sb) (about/at sb/sth) 투덜[툴툴]거리다 he grumbled.


278 paw [pɔ:] 1. 동물이 발로 긁다[건드리다]
2.  (동물의 발톱이 달린) 발


I was about to say No, thanks , when he put a huge paw on my shoulder 
and steered me deeper into the showroom.


snap one's finger to snap one's finger 
엄지와 중지 손가락으로 딱딱 소리 내는 것 Crusty snapped his fingers .


279 satin [|sӕtn] [U] 새틴(광택이 곱고 보드라운 견직물) Grover tried to get up, but ropes sprang from his black satin bed, too, and 
lashed him down.


280 Pro·crus·tes [proukrʌ́sti:z]
[그리스신화] 프로크루스테스 ((고대 그리스의 강도; 잡은 사람


을 쇠침대에 눕혀, 키 큰 사람은 다리를 자르고, 작은 사람은 잡
아 늘 다고 함))


"Legally, it's Procrustes ,"


fabu·lous [|fӕbjələs] (비격식) 기막히게 좋은[멋진] Fabulous!


lop sth off (~에서) ~을 쳐내다(특히 나무에서 나뭇가지를 쳐내는 경우에 
씀)


"I just center the subject as best I can and lop off  whatever hangs over on 
either end."


281 goose [gu:s] [C] 거위 Grover made gurgling sounds, like a strangled goose.
qualm [kwɑ:m ; kwɔ:m] [주로 복수로] ~ (about sth) 거리낌, 꺼림칙함 I had no qualms about what I was about to do.


282 com·pen·dium [kəm|pendiəm]
(pl. com・pen・dia / -diə / 또는 com・pen・diums) (특정 
주제에 대한) 개요서[적요] , and another for the All-New Compendium of L.A.


fli·er [fláiər] 전단, 광고 Under that, a bright orange flier for DOA Recording Studios,


283 so·lici·tor [sə|lɪsɪtə(r)] (美) (방문 판매원・텔레마케터 등의) 상품 판촉원


loi·ter [|lɔɪtə(r)] [자동사][V] 어정거리다


nudge [nʌdƷ] (특히 팔꿈치로 살짝) 쿡 찌르기 She gave Grover a nudge.


284 chime [tʃaɪm] chime in (with something)
(대화에) 끼어들다[맞장구를 치다] "Oh, right!" he chimed in.


whup [wʌp] [타동사][VN] (-pp-) (비격식 특히 美) (경기・싸움・선거 등에


서) 쉽게[거뜬히] 이기다
"Let's whup some Underwolrd butt."


Muzak [|mju:zӕk]
[U] (흔히 못마땅함) 무자크(상점・식당・공항 등에서 배경 음악


처럼 내보내는 녹음된 음악) Muzak played softly on hidden speakers.


cac·tus [|kӕktəs] (pl. cac・tuses 또는 cacti / 'kӕktaI /) 선인장 Pencil cactuses grew in the corners like skeleton hands.
po·dium [|poʊdiəm]  (연설자・지휘자 등이 올라서는) 단(壇)[대(臺)], 지휘대 The security gurad's desk was a raised podium, so we had to look at him.


18. ANNABETH DOES OBEDIENCE SCHOOL
NO SOLICITORS, NO LOITERING, NO LIVING.


We walked past gangbangers , bums, and street hawkers, who looked at us 
like they were trying to figure if we were worth the trouble of mugging.
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tor·toise·shell [|tɔ:rtəsʃel]
[U] 거북딱지(특히 오렌지색과 갈색의 무늬가 있는 것으로 빗과 
작은 장식품의 재료가 되는 것) He wore tortoiseshell  shades and a silk Italian suit that matched his hair.


285 py·thon [|paɪθɑ:n] 비단뱀 , but his smile was sweet and cold, like a python's, right before it eats you.
Char·on [kέərən] (그리스신화) 카론 ((삼도내(Styx)의 나루지기)) Mr . Charon.


286 bore [bɔ:(r)] ~ (into/through sth) (깊은 구멍을) 뚫다[파다] That cold stare behind his glasses seemed to bore a hole through my chest.


god·ling [ɡɑ́dliŋ] 소신(小神) ((특히 그 힘과 권위가 미치는 범위가 지역적으로 제
한된 신)) You're a godling.


agi·tated [|ӕdƷɪteɪtɪd] 불안해하는, 동요된
Immediately, all the people in the waiting room got up and started pacing, 
agitated, lighting cigarettes,


287 stash [stӕʃ] [주로 단수로] (비격식) 챙겨 둔[숨겨 둔] 양 I held up the entire bag from Crusty's stash.


288 scoop [sku:p] [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] ~ sb/sth (up) 재빨리 들어올리다


[움직이다] He stood, scooped up our money, and said, "Come along,"


289 The floor of the elevator began swaying.
sea·sick [|si:sɪk] [대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] 뱃멀미 I think I'm getting seasick.


pole [poʊl] [타,자동사][VN, V + adv. / prep.] (강바닥에 장대 끝을 박고) 
장대로 배를 고 가다


dip·loma [dɪ|ploʊmə] 졸업장; 수료증


gilt edges (책의) 도금한 언저리 ((제본하여 등을 제외한 부분(위·배·아래)
에 도금한))


Styx [stíks] (그리스신화) [the ~] 삼도천(三途川) ((저승에 있는 강)) "The River Styx,"
stal·ac·tite [stə|lӕktaɪt] 종유석 Above us, almost lost in the gloom, was a ceiling of stalactites .


290 craggy [krӕgi] 험준한 바위투성이의 Craggy rocks and black volcanic sand stretched inland-
dis·em·bark [|dɪsɪm|bɑ:rk] [자동사][V] ~ (from sth) (격식) (배・비행기에서) 내리다 The dead began to disembark.


hob·ble [|hɑ:bl]  [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 다리를 절다, 절뚝거리다 An old man and an old woman hobbling along arm in arm.


291 war·ble [|wɔ:rbl] (유머) (특히 높고 불안정한 목소리로) 노래하다
He warbled something that sounded like a Barry Manilow song as he ferried 
the empty barge back across the river.


port·cul·lis [pɔ:rt|kʌlɪs] (성 입구의) 내리닫이 쇠창살문 Pearly Gates, or a big black portcullis , or something.


Er·e·bus [érəbəs] (그리스신화) 에레보스 ((Earth와 Hades 사이의 암흑계)) There were three separate entrances under one huge black archway that 
said YOU ARE NOW ENTERING EREBUS.


Cer·ber·us [sə́:rbərəs]  [그리스신화] 케르베로스 ((지옥을 지키는 개; 머리가 셋에 꼬리


는 뱀 모양)) The three-headed dog, Cerberus,


as·pho·del [ǽsfədèl] [그리스신화] 낙원에 피는 지지 않는 꽃; 수선화 "The fast line must go straight to the Asphodel  Fields,"
292 E·ly·si·um [ilíƷiəm]  (그리스신화) 엘리시움 ((선량한 사람들이 죽은 후 사는 곳)) the Fields of Elysium,


frisk [frɪsk] [타동사][VN] 몸수색을 하다
A couple of black-robbed ghouls had pulled aside one spirit and were 
frisking  him at the security desk.


tele·van·gel·ist [|telɪ|vӕndƷəlɪst] (특히 미국에서) 텔레비전 전도사 He was this annoying televangelist  from upstate New York -


putt-putt [pʌ́tpʌ́t] put-put
 [구어] 소형 가솔린 엔진(이 달린 차); 통통배


putt-putt  golf course.


Charon was poling us across a dark, oily river, swirling with bones, dead 
fish, and other, stranger things-plastic dolls, crushed carnations, soggy 
diplomas with gilt edges.
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293 Rott·weiler [|rɑ:twaɪlə(r)] 로트와일러 개(덩치가 크고 사나운 개) "He's a Rottweiler ."
mas·tiff [|mӕstɪf] 마스티프(털이 짧고 덩치가 큰 개. 흔히 건물 경비견으로 쓰임) I'd always imagined Cerberus as a big black mastiff.


pure·bred [-bréd] 순혈(종)의


wool·ly [|wʊli] 털이 뒤덮인, 털북숭이의


belly [|beli] 배
The EZ DEATH spirits walked right between his front paws and under his 
belly, which they could do without even crouching.


294 chan·nel [|tʃӕnl]
IDEAS/FEELINGS | ~ sth (into sth) (돈・감정・생각 등을) (~
에) 쏟다[돌리다]


hy·drant [háidrənt] 소화전(栓); 수도[급수]전(栓)
295 ? I heard it go ker-sploosh  in the River Styx.


bale·ful [|beɪlfl] (문예체) 악의적인, 해로운 His eyes were baleful and cold.
di·late [daɪ|leɪt] 확장[팽창]하다[시키다], 키우다[커지다] Six nostrils dilated.


296 haunch [hɔ:ntʃ] [pl.] haunches 궁둥이, 둔부
But instead, Cerberus licked his three sets of lips, shifted on his haunches, 
and sat,


297 brisk·ly [brískli] 활발하게, 씩씩하게, 힘차게, 기분 좋게
While the monster was distracted, Annabeth walked briskly under its belly 
and joined us at the metal detector.


pud·dle [|pʌdl] (특히 비 온 뒤의) 물웅덩이
Cerberus panted expectantly, the tiny red ball in pieces in a puddle of drool 
at its feet.


298 scut·tle [|skʌtl]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 종종걸음을 치다, 총총[허둥지둥] 
가다


A few minutes later, we were hiding, out of breath, in the rotten trunk of an 
immense black tree as security ghouls scuttled past,


299 keen [ki:n] [자동사][V] [보통 진행형으로 쓰여] (구식) (누가 죽었을 때) 애
끊는 소리로 울부짖다, 곡을 하다


I pretended not to see Annabeth wipe a tear from her cheek as she listened to the 
mournful keening of Cerberus in the distance, longing for his new friend.


300 mill around 특히 많은 사람들이 무리 지어 서성거리다
Whispering masses of people are just milling around in the shadows, 
waiting for a concert that will never start.


in clumps 굳어서 Grover told me they were poplars-grew in clumps here and there.


im·pale [ɪm|peɪl] (뾰족한 것으로) 찌르다[꽂다] , but dotted around the fields were serveral that had fallen and impaled 
temselves in the black grass.


301 twit·ter [|twɪtə(r)] [자동사][V] (새가) 지저귀다[짹짹거리다] They will come up to you and speak, but their voices sound like chatter, 
like bats twittering .


stake [steɪk] [sing.] the stake 화형대


Even from far away, I could see people being chased by hellhounds, burned 
at the stake, forced to run naked throught cactus patches or listen to opera 
music.


Sis·y·phus [sísəfəs] 
(그리스신화) 시시포스 ((코린트의 사악한 왕으로, 사후에 지옥


에 떨어져 큰 바위를 산 위로 어 올리는 벌을 받아 이 일을 한
없이 되풀이했다고 함))


302 medi·eval [|medi|i:vl ; 美] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 중세의(서기 약 1000년에서 1450년 사이의) , Roman villas and medieval  castles and Victorian mansions.


But he was obviously a purebred Rottweiler, except of course that he was 
twice the size of a woolly mammoth, mostly invisible, and had three heads.


I held it up, and tried to channel happy dog thoughts toward Cerberus-
Alpo commercials, cute little puppies, fire hydrants.


19. WE FIND OUT THE TRUTH, SORT OF
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loom [lu:m] (특히 무섭게) 어렴풋이[흐릿하게] 보이다[나타나다]
ob·sid·ian [əb|sɪdiən] [U] 흑요석[암]


303 chide [tʃaɪd] ~ sb (for sth/for doing sth) (격식) 꾸짖다, 책망하다 "Grover", Annabeth chided.


levi·tate [|levɪteɪt]
[자,타동사][V, VN] (마술・정신력으로) 공중에 뜨다[공중부양하


다]; 공중에 뜨게 하다[공중부양시키다] They levitated off the ground and started dragging him away from us.


zip [zɪp] (비격식) (어떤 방향으로) 쌩[휙] 하고 가다[나아가게 하다
We kept after him, trying to keep him in sight as he zipped between the 
legs of spirits who chattered at hime in annoyance.


304 bris·tle [|brɪsl] 동물의 털이 곤두서다 The hairs on my arms bristled.
pre·dica·ment [prɪ|dɪkəmənt] 곤경, 궁지 Grover's predicament  got me moving again.


306 chant [tʃӕnt] [C] (연이어 외치는) 구호 ,before resuming its chant.
nurse [n3:rs] [타동사][VN] (격식) (감정・생각을 오랫동안) 품다 I could tell she was nursing an idea.


307 para·pet [|pӕrəpɪt ] (다리・옥상 등 가장자리의) 난간 The Furies circled the parapets, high in the gloom.
en·grav·ing [ɪn|greɪvɪŋ] [C] 판화 Up close, I saw that the engravings  on the gates were scenes of death.


trench [trentʃ] (전장의) 참호 -an atomic bomb exploding over a city, a trench filled with gas mask-


clump [klʌmp] (촘촘히 붙어 자라는 나무 등의) 무리[무더기] Precious jewels made up for the lack of flowers, piles of rubies as big as my 
fist, clumps of raw diamonds.


orch·ard [|ɔ:rtʃərd] 과수원


308 pom·egran·ate [|pɑ:mɪgrӕnɪt] 석류


Per·seph·o·ne [pərséfəni] (그리스신화) 페르세포네 ((지옥의 여왕))(cf. PROSERPINA)


tart [tɑ:rt] [C , U] 타트(속에 과일같이 달콤한 것을 넣고 위에 반죽을 씌우


지 않고 만든 파이) The tart smell of those pomegranates was almost overwhelming.


mus·ket [|mʌskɪt] 머스킷총(과거 병사들이 쓰던 장총) They carried spears or muskets or M-16s.


hol·low [|hɑ:loʊ] 얼굴 부위가 쑥 들어간, 움푹 꺼진
None of them bothered us, but their hollow eye sockets followed us as we 
walked down the hall,


rock·et-pro·pelled [rɑ́kitprəpèld] 로켓 추진식의
They grinned down at us, rocket-propelled  grenade launchers held across 
their chests.


309 ? "I guess that means entrez-vous ,"


braid·ed [bréidid] 짠, 꼰; 몰로 장식한; (머리를) 땋은
He was at least ten feet tall, for one thing, and dressed in black silk robes 
and a crown of braided gold.


bulk sth out/up ~을 더 크게[두껍게/무겁게] 만들다 He wasn't bulked up  like Ares, but he radidated power.


lounge [laʊndƷ] lounge on a sofa[in the sun]
소파에 늘어져서 기대다[편히 양지에 드러눕다]


lithe [laɪð] 사람이나 그의 몸이 유연한, 나긋나긋한


pan·ther [|pӕnθə(r)] 검은 표범


310 fold [foʊld] C] (천 등의) 주름
the folds of her dress  그녀 드레스의 주름


gar·ment [|gɑ:rmənt] (격식) 의복, 옷
stitch [stɪtʃ] 바느질하다, 꿰매다, 깁다


He lounged on  his throne of fused human bones, looking lithe, graceful, 
and dangerous as a panther.


When he sat forward in his throne, shadowy faces appeared in the folds of 
his black robes, faces of torment, as if the garment were stitched of 
trapped souls from the Field of Punishment, trying to get out.


In the center of the garden was an orchard of pomegranate  trees, their 
orange blooms neon birght in the dark. "The garden of Persephone ,"


Looming on the horizon was a palace of glittering black obsidian.
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? The ADHD part of me wondered, off-task, whether the rest of his clothes 
were made the same way.


ar·ro·gant [|ӕrəgənt] 오만한 Arrogant  child.


De·me·ter [dimí:tər] [그리스신화] 데메테르 ((농업·결혼·사회 질서의 여신; 로마신


화의 Ceres)) Demeter


prod [prɑ:d] ~ (at) sb/sth (손가락이나 뾰족한 것으로) 쿡 찌르다 Her finger prodded me in the back.
311 pre·tense [priténs] [CU] 겉치레 , 가식(假飾), 가면, 위장, 허위 "You dare keep up this pretense , after what you have done?"


tremor [|tremə(r)] (약간의) 떨림
The throne romm shook with a tremor so string, they probably felt it 
upstairs in Los Angeles.


deb·ris [də|bri:] (무엇이 파괴된 후의) 잔해 Debris fell from the cavern ceiling.


313 ill [ɪl]
 (격식) 어렵게, 간신히
We're wasting valuable time, time we can ill afford. 
우리는 귀한 시간을, 어렵게 마련한 시간을 허비하고 있다.


I can ill afford for word to get out that my most powerful weapon of fear is 
missing.


coun·ter·pro·pos·al [káuntərprəpòuzəl] 반대 제안; 대안(對案) That is my counterproposal .


315 perch [p3:rtʃ] [자동사][V] ~ (on sth) 새가 나뭇가지 등에 앉아 있다[쉬다] , and the three Furies swooped down to perch on the back of their master's 
throne.


flick [flɪk] 잽싸게[휙] 움직이다 The one with Mrs. Dodd's face grinned at me eagerly and flicked her whip.
316 grim [grɪm] (보기나 듣기에 아주) 엄숙한[단호한] Their faces were grim.
317 defy [dɪ|faɪ] (권위・법률・규칙 등에) 반항[저항/거역]하다 "Do not defy me-"


318 en·case [ɪn|keɪs]
[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sth (in sth) (격식) (특히 보호


하기 위해) 감싸다[둘러싸다]
I was encased in a milky white sphere, which was starting to float off the 
ground.


319 beat it (속어) 보통 명령문으로 쓰여 꺼져 I said, "Beat it."


plume [plu:m] 1. (커다란) 깃털


2.  (연기・수증기 등이 피어오르는) 기둥


In the distance, Los Angeles was on fire, plumes of smoke rising from 
neighborhoods all over the city.


320 mop [mɑ:p] mop somebody/something up
 ~을 마무리짓다


There was a disaster to mop up.


321 pull pull something off
(비격식) (힘든 것을) 해내다[성사시키다] Someone else pulled off the theft.


322 er·rand [|erənd] 심부름, (다른 사람을 대신해서 해 주는) 일 But you're not the only hero in the world who can run errands.
im·pend [impénd] <위험·파멸 등이> 임박하다, 절박하다 The point is, kid, you're impending  the war effort.
slug·fest [-fèst] 치열한 권투 시합 Pretty soon, we got a nice little three-way slugfest  going.


323 sheath [ʃi:θ] (칼집처럼 무엇을 보호하기 위한) 싸개[피복] , but the backpack is the master bolt's sheath, just morphed a bit.
tin·ker [|tɪŋkə(r)] [자동사][V] ~ (with sth) 어설프게 손보다[고치다] I tinkered with the magic a bit,
twitch [twɪtʃ] 씰룩거리다, 경련하다 Ares got a twitch in his jaw.


redhand catch somebody red-handed
~을 현행범으로 붙잡다


Better to have you caught redhanded.


324 hard·head·ed [-hédid] 완고한, 고집센 You just might get those hardheaded idiots to listen to you.


20. I BATTLE MY JERK RELATIVE
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325 en·gulf [ɪn|gʌlf] 완전히 에워싸다, 휩싸다
Immediately, a wave surged up from nowhere and engulfed  the boar, 
wrapping around it like a blanket.


squeal [skwi:l] [자동사][V] (높고 길게) 끼익[꽤액/꺄악] 하는 소리를 내다 The beast squealed once in terror.
cock·roach [|kɑ:kroʊtʃ] 또한 美 비격식 roach 바퀴벌레


tape·worm [|teɪpw3:rm] 촌충


godly [|gɑ:dli] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (구식) 경건한


whipped [hwípt] 죽도록 얻어맞은 (것 같은); [미·속어] 지칠 대로 지친, 기진맥진한


326 rec·on·cili·ation [|rekənsɪli|eɪʃn]  [sing., U] ~ (between A and B) | ~ (with sb) 화해 "Reconciliation ,"
cleave [kli:v] [타동사][VN] (구식 또는 문예체) (무엇을 둘로) 쪼개다[가르다] He cleaved downward at my head, but I wan't there.


327 cata·pult [|kӕtəpʌlt] (갑자기) 내던지다[내던져지다] The water seemed to push me into the air and I catapulted over him,
out·ma·neu·ver [àutmənjú:vər] 술책으로 이기다, <상대방의> 허를 찌르다 He outmaneuvered  me,


battering ram 공성 망치, 파성퇴(과거 성문이나 성벽을 두들겨 부수는 데 쓰던 
나무 기둥같이 생긴 무기)


My chest felt like it had just been hit with a battering ram , but I managed 
to get to my feet.


gruff [grʌf] 목소리가 걸걸한 A gruff cop voice:


328 gait [geɪt] [sing.] 걸음걸이
Among the crowd, I thought I saw a few who were walking with the strange, 
trotting gait of disguised satyrs.


graze [greɪz] 1. [타동사][VN] (피부를) 까지게[긁히게] 하다


2. [타동사][VN] 스치다
The tip of his blade ripped my sleeve and grazed my forearm.


329 re·cede [rɪ|si:d] (서서히) 물러나다[멀어지다] And the water behind me seemed to recede.


330 i·chor [áikɔ:r,-kər] 그리스신화) 이코르 ((신들의 몸 속을 혈액처럼 흐른다는 액


(靈液)))
gash [gӕʃ] ~ (in/on sth) 깊은 상처[자상]


331 clutch [klʌtʃ] [pl.] clutches (비격식) (세력의) 손아귀 Because if you do not, if you ever come into my clutches again...
sa·vor [séivər] …에 맛을 내다, …의 맛이 나다; [드물게] …의 기미를 보이다 She cackled, savoring the idea.


sore [sɔ:(r)] (보통 빨갛게 염증이 생기거나 근육을 많이 써서) 아픈[따가운/
화끈거리는] I was tired and sore and completely drained of energy.


332 lest [lest] …하지 않도록
Fly, like, in an airplane, which you were warned never to do lest Zeus strike 
you out of the sky,


334 rup·ture [|rʌptʃə(r)] (배관・용기 등을) 터지게 하다[파열시키다]; 터지다, 파열되다 He accidentally hit a gas main that had ruptured during the earthquake.


ab·duct [ӕb|dʌkt] [타동사][VN] 유괴[납치]하다
this crazy kidnapper (a.k.a. Ares) was the same man who had abducted me 
and two other adolescents in New York-


com·mo·tion [kə|moʊʃn] [C , U] [주로 단수로] 소란, 소동


cap·tor [|kӕptə(r)] (격식) 포획자, 억류자


clad [klӕd]  [흔히 부사 뒤나 합성어에 쓰여] ~ (in sth) …(옷)을 입은


335 cus·tody [|kʌstədi] 양육권, 보호[관리]권; 양육, 관리 Percy Jackson and his two friends were safely in police custody.


slack [slӕk] cut somebody some slack
(비격식) ~을 덜 몰아붙이다


I hoped Zeus would cut me some slack, considering the circumstances.


That'd save you from getting your godly hide whipped, wouldn't it?


Ichor, the golden blood of the gods, flowed from a gash in the war god's 
boot.


21. I SETTLE MY TAB


He'd caused a commotion on that Greyhound bus in New Jersey trying to 
get away from his captor (and afterward, witnesses would even swear they 
had seen the leather-clad man on the bus-


"A cockroach," I said. "Or a tapeworm.
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lure [lʊr] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (못마땅함) 꾀다, 유혹하다


bággage clàim (공항의) 수하물 찾는 곳


337 fum·ble [|fʌmbl]
 ~ (at/with/in sth) (for sth) | ~ (around) (무엇을 하거나 찾느


라고 손으로) 더듬거리다


He scrambled out of his seat, fumbled around his desk for a key card, then 
handed it to me.


por·tico [|pɔ:rtɪkoʊ]
(pl. -oes 또는 -os) (격식 ) 포르티코(특히 대형 건물 입구에 기
둥을 받쳐 만든 현관 지붕)


gild·ed [|gɪldɪd] 금박을 입힌, 도금을 한
bra·zier [|breɪziə(r)] 화로[난로]


338 pre·car·ious [prɪ|keriəs] 상황이 불안정한; 위태로운


perched [p3:rtʃt] (높은 곳에 위태롭게) 위치한[자리한]


hip·po·drome [|hɪpədroʊm] (고대 그리스・로마의) 경마장[마차 경주장] , a hippodrome and a coliseum on the other.
as·ter·oid [|ӕstərɔɪd] 소행성 The tip of a mountain hanging over New York City like a billion-ton asteroid?


fes·tive [|festɪv] 축제의, 기념일의, 축하하는 In fact, everydoby seemed in a festive mood.


339 broom [bru:m]
[C] 빗자루, 비 
broom closet 
a small room for storing brooms and other cleaning equipment


The place made Grand Central Station look like a broom closet.


con·stel·la·tion [|kɑ:nstə|leɪʃn] 별자리, 성좌
Massive clumns rose to a domed ceiling, which was gilded with moving 
constellation .


tin·gle [|tɪŋgl] 따끔거림, 얼얼함 , but I could barely look at them without feeling a tingle,
pin·stripe [|pɪnstraɪp] [C] 가는 세로줄 무늬(보통 짙은 색상의 정장용 직물에 많이 쓰임) Zeus, the Lord of the Gods, wore a dark blue pinstriped  suit.


340 crin·kle [|krɪŋkl] (피부나 천, 종이에 생긴) 잔주름
But his eyes, seagreen like mine, were surrounded by sun-crinkles  that told 
me he smiled a lot, too.


hol·ster [|hoʊlstə(r)] (벨트에 차는, 가죽으로 된) 권총집 , with a black leather seat and a built in holster for a fishing pole.
em·an·ate [|eməneɪt] [타동사][VN] (격식) (어떤 느낌・특질 등을) 발하다[내뿜다] I could feel the energy emanating from the two gods.


341 defer [dɪ|f3:(r)]
defer to somebody/something 
~을 좇다[따르다] The boy defers to his father.


342 lame [leɪm] 1. 사람・동물이 절름발이의, 다리를 저는, 절뚝거리는 
2. 변명・해명 등이 설득력이 없는, 믿기 힘든, 변변찮은


Like a human dad, making some lame excuse for not being around.


343 pre·sume [prɪ|zu:m]
[V to inf] (격식) 주제넘게 굴다
You presume. 
주제넘구나, 건방지구나, 무엄하다.


Do not presume to fly again.


344 Ouranos (Greek mythology) god of the heavens; son and husband 
of Gaea and father of the Titans in ancient mythology Ouranos


stir [st3:(r)] MOVE | (사람이 어떤 일을 하기 위해) 움직이다[꿈쩍하다]; 움
직이게[꿈쩍하게] 하다


From time to time, over the eons, Kronos has stirred.


347 lic·o·rice [líkəriʃ,-ris] [식물] 감초; [U] 말린 감초 뿌리 ((약·과자 등의 원료)) , smelling of peppermint and licorice,


but we managed to evade them thanks to Annabeth, who lured them away 
in her invisible Yankees cap, shouting, "They're over by the frozen yogurt! 
Come on!" then rejoined us at baggage claim .


-all with white-columned porticos, gilded terraces, and bronze braziers 
glowing with a thousand fires.


Precariously  perched gradens bloomed with olive trees and rosebushes.
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348 up·hol·ster [ʌp|hoʊlstə(r)]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (in sth) (소파 등에 충전재


를 대고) 천[덮개]을 씌우다
The sofa had been reupholstered  in beer cans.


goon·y [ɡú:ni] [속어] 어리석은, 미련한; 촌스러운 Gabe and three of his big goony friends were playing poker at the table.
349 fal·setto [fɔ:l|setoʊ] (pl. -os) (특히 남성의) 가성(假聲) Gabe looked at him resentfully and mimicked in a falsetto voice:


350 wring [rɪŋ] wring your hands 
(초조해서) 두 손을 비벼 대다


She wrung her hands nervously.


bat·tered [|bӕtərd] 낡은, 닳은 It was a battered cardboard box about the right size to fit a basketball.


353 good riddance good riddance (to somebody/something)
(~이 없어져서·~을 안 보게 되어) 속이 시원하다


"Good riddance."


steely [|sti:li]
steely eyes 
차가운 눈빛


in good hands in good[capable, efficient, safe] hands
(맡겨서) 안심할 수 있는, 잘 관리되는


con·tem·plate [|kɑ:ntəmpleɪt] (격식) 심사숙고하다
The last thing I saw as the door swung closed was my mother staring at 
Gabe, as if she were contemplating  how he would look as a garden statue.


354 wreath [ri:θ]
화관
a laurel wreath 
월계관


bon·fire [|bɑ:nfaɪə(r)] 모닥불


shroud [ʃraʊd] 수의(壽衣)
em·broi·der [ɪm|brɔɪdə(r)] ~ A (on B) | ~ B (with A) 수를 놓다 -gray silk with embroidered  owls-


355 damp·en [|dӕmpən] (감정・반응의 기세를) 꺾다[약화시키다] Even Dionysus's welcome-home speech wasn't enough to dampen my spirits.


huz·zah [həzɑ́:] 환호[만세] 소리 Well, huzzah for that.


clam·or [klǽmər] 외치다, 떠들어 대다, 시끄럽게 굴다; (…할 것을) 강력히 요구


[반대]하다 ((for, against, to do))
356 ne·o·re·al·ism [nì:ourí:əlizm] [U] 신(新)사실주의


goatee [goʊ|ti:] 염소 수염 His goatee had gotten thicker.


357 runt·y [rʌ́nti] ((runt·i·er; -i·est)) 발육 부전의, 왜소한, 꼬마의
He looked like any hitchhiker you might see on an American highway-nothing like 
the little runty boy I used to defend from bullies at Yancy Academy.


clap [klӕp] [타동사][VN] ~ sb on the back/shoulder (보통 친근함의 표시


로 손바닥으로) ~의 등[어깨]을 탁 치다
He clapped me on the shoulder, then headed back through the dunes.


358 scorch [skɔ:rtʃ] (불에) 그슬리다[눋게 하다] I got to the top of the climbing wall for the first time without getting 
scorched by lava.


359 unani·mous [ju|nӕnɪməs] 만장[전원]일치의 "The choice was unanimous ,"
com·mem·or·ate [kə|meməreɪt] [타동사][VN] (중요 인물・사건을) 기념하다 This bead commemorates  the first Son of the Sea God at this camp,


360 harpy [|hɑ:rpi]
하피(고대 그리스・로마 신화에 나오는, 여자의 머리와 몸에 새
의 날개와 발을 가진 괴물) Cleaning harpies will begin work at sundown.


According to camp tradition, we wore laurel wreaths to a big feast prepared 
in our honor, then led a procession down to the bonfire, where we got to 
burn the burial shrouds our cabins had made for us in our absense.


The Soho gallery was clamoring for more of her work, which they called " a 
huge step forward in super-ugly neorealism."


22. THE PROPHECY COMES TRUE


A steely look of anger flared in my mother's eyes, and I thought, just 
maybe, I was leaving her in good hands  after all.
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361 whal·ing [|weɪlɪŋ] [U] 고래잡이, 포경업
He was working solo, whaling on battle dummies with a sword I'd never 
seen before.


dis·em·bowel [|dɪsɪm|baʊəl] [타동사][VN] (-ll- , 美 -l-) 내장을 꺼내다


362 hack hack off[down] boughs
큰 가지를 쳐내다


awe [ɔ:] [타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (격식) 온통 경외심을 갖게 하다 They were only dummies, but I still couldn't help being awed by Luke's skill.


back·bìt·er 험담하는 사람 This is Backbiter .
scab·bard [|skӕbərd] (칼을 넣는) 칼집 He gave me a tiny smile, then slid the sword into its scabbard.


363 rum·mage [|rʌmɪdƷ] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 뒤지다 He rummaged in his gym bag and pulled out a six-pack of Cokes.


crum·ble [|krʌmbl]
[자동사][V] ~ (into/to sth) | ~ (away) (힘・조직 등이) 흔들리


다[무너지다] My willpower crumbled.


si·esta [si|estə] (특히 더운 나라들에서 점심시간 무렵의) 낮잠[휴식], 시에스타
All the monsters with any sense must've been taking siestas in their nice 
cool caves.


364 crum·ple [|krʌmpl]
1. [자동사][V] ~ (up) (다치거나 의식을 잃거나 술이 취하거나 
해서) 쓰러지다[허물어지다]
2.  ~ (sth) (up) (into sth) 구기다; 구겨지다


He crumpled his Coke can and threw into the creek, which really shocked 
me.


get even get even with
…에 앙갚음하다


They'll get even.


centi·pede [|sentɪpi:d] 지네
You'll crawl into bed one night and find your sheets filled with centipedes  
and mud.


365 sting·er [stíŋər] 찌르는[쏘는] 것; ((특히)) 쏘는 동[식]물; [동물] 침; [식물] 쐐기털


pierce [pɪrs] ~ (through) sth (뾰족한 기구로) 뚫다[찌르다/박다]
366 bide <호기를> 기다리다 I wanted to pull Olympus down stone by stone right then, but I bided my time.


367 hooked [hʊkt] [명사 앞에는 안 씀] ~ (on sth) (비격식) (~을) 대단히 즐기는, 
(~에) 빠져 있는


I knew he was hooked.


hyp·no·tize [|hɪpnətaɪz] [주로 수동태로] (격식) 혼을 빼놓다, 홀리다
He ran his thumb donw the flat of the blade, as if he were hypnotized  by its 
beauty.


368 shrill [ʃrɪl] 목소리 등의 소리가 새된, 날카로운 Luke's voice turned shrill .
? "Call off the bug ,"


369 swat [swɑ:t] [타동사][VN] (-tt-) 찰싹 때리다(파리 등을 잡기 위해 손바닥이


나 파리채 같은 것으로 하는 것) I swatted it away with my hand and uncapped my sowrd.


guck [ɡʌ́k,ɡúk] [속어] 미끌미끌한 것; 연니(軟泥); 찌꺼기, 쓰레기 My palm had a huge red welt, oozing and smoking with yellow guck.


370 prop [prɑ:p] (-pp-) ~ sth/sb (up) (against sth) (받침대 등으로) 받치다[떠
받치다] I was propped up in bed in the sickroom of the Big House,


con·sti·tu·tion [|kɑ:nstə|tu:ʃn]


1. [C] 체질


2. [U , C] (격식) 구조
the genetic constitution of cells 
세포의 유전적 구조


"Percy's constitution  deserves some of the credit."


I watched, fascinated, as he disemboweled  the whole row of dummies, 
hacking off  limbs and basically reducing them to a pile of straw and armor.


Its stinger can pierce right through yhour clothes.
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371 ven·geance [|vendƷəns] [U] ~ (on/upon sb) (격식) 복수, 앙갚음 But you must not rush out for vengeance .


372 un·ravel [ʌn|rӕvl] [자동사][V] 시스템・계획・관계 등이 흐트러지기 시작하다


dis·rupt [dɪs|rʌpt] [타동사][VN] 방해하다, 지장을 주다


clunk [klʌŋk] 꽝[쾅](무거운 두 물체가 부딪쳐 나는 둔탁한 소리) I heard the wheels of his chair clunk carefully down the fornt steps, tow at 
a time.


Kronos wants you to come unraveled . He wants your life disrupted,
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